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AdvertifementJ^

HOGARTH's
MARRIAGE-A-LA-MODE

has before furnifhed Materials to the Au-
thor of a Novel, publimed fomc Years ago, un-

der the Title of he Marriage-AS : But as that

Writer perfued a very different Story, and as

his Work was chiefly defigned for a Political

Satire, very little Ufe could be made of it for

the Service of this Comedy.

In Juftice to the Perfon, who has been con-

fidered as the fole Author, the Party, who has

hitherto lain concealed, thinks it incumbent

on him to declare, that the Difclofure of his

^Name was, by his own Delire, referved till the

Publication of the Piece.

Both the Authors, however, who have be-

fore been feparately honoured with the Indul-

gence of the Publick, now beg Leave to*make
their joint Acknowledgements for. the very
favourable Reception of the CLANDESTINE
MARRIAGE.
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PROLOGUE.
Written by Mr. G A R R I C K.

Spoken by Mr. HOLLAND.
T)OETS and Painters, who from Nature draw

'Their beft and richeft Stores, have made this Law :

'That each Jhould neighbourly ajjift
bis Brother,

Andjleal with Decency from one another.

To -night, your matchiefs- Hogarth gives the Thought ,

Which from his Canvas to the Stage is brought.

And who fo fit to wr.rm the Poet's Mind,
As he who piBur*d Morals and Mankind?

But not thefame their Characters and Scenes ;

Both labour for one End, by different Means :

Each, as it fuits him, takes a feparate Road,
Their one great Object, MARRIAGE-A-LA-MODE !

Where Titles deign with Cits to have and hold,

And change rich Bleed for more fuljlantial Geld!

And honoured 'Trade from Intereft turns ajide,

To hazard Happinefs for titled Pride.

The Painter dead, yet ftill he charms the Eye ;

While England lives, his Fame can never die :

feut he, who ftruts his Hour upon the Stage,
Can fcarce extend his Fame for Half an Age ;

Nor Pen nor Pencil can the Affior fave,
The Art, and Artijl, Jhare cne ccmmon Grai's.

O let me drop cne tributary 'Tear,

On peer Jack FalftarT'j Grave, and Juliet'j Bier!

Tou to their Worth muft Tefiimony give ;

'Tis in your Hearts alens their Fame can live.

Still as the Scenes of Life willjhift away,
The Jlrong Imprejfions of their Art decay.

Your Children cannot feel what you have known ;

They II boaft of Qu i NS and GIBBERS of their awn :

The great eft Glory of our happy few,
Is to be felt, and be fipprotfi by YOU.
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THE

Clandeftine Marriage,
A

COMEDY.
ACT I.

SCENE A room in Sterling'^ bovfe.

Mifs Fanny and Betty meeting.

Betty running In.

MA'am!
Mifs Fanny! Ma'am!

Fanny. What's the matter ! Betty !

Betty. Oh ia ! Ma'am ! as fure as I'm alive, here

is your huJband

Fanny. Hum ! my dear Betty! if any body in the

houfe mould hear you, I am ruined.

Betty. Mercy on me ! it has frighted me to fuch a

degree, that my heart is come up to my mouth. But
as I was a faying, Ma'am, here's that'dear, fweet

Fanny. Have a care ! Betty.

Betty. Lord ! I'm bewitched, I think. But as I

was a fayino;, Ma'am, here's Mr. Lovewell juft come
from London.

Fanny. Indeed !

Betty. Yes, indeed, and indeed, Ma'am, he is. I

fa\v him eroding the court-yard in his boots

Fann\. I am glad to hear it. But pray now, my
dea-r Betty, be cautious. Don't mention that word

B again,



2 THE CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE,
again on any account. You know, we have agreed'
never to drop any exprefiions of that fort for fear of

an accident.

Betty. Dear Ma'am, you may depend upon me.
There is not a more truftier creature on the face of

the earth, than I am-. Though I fay it, I am as fe-

cret as the grave and if it's never told, till I tell it,

it may remain untold till doom's-day for Betty.

Fanny. I know you are faithful but in our circum-

ftances we cannot be too careful.

Betty. Very true, Ma'am ! and yet I vow and

proteft, there's more plague than pleafure with a fe-

cret ; efpeciaily if a body mayn't mention it to four

or five of one's particular acquaintance.

Fanny. Do but keep this fecret a little while longer,,

and then, I hope you may mention it to any body.
Mr. Lovewell will acquaint the family with the nature

of our fituation as foon as poiTible.

Betty. The fooner, the better, I believe : for if he

does not tell it, there's a little tell-tale, I know of,

will come and tell it for hi-m.

Fan*}. Fie* Betty ! [blujking*]

Betty. Ah ! you may well blufh. But you're not fo

fick, and fo pale, and fo wan, and fo many qualms

Fanny. Have done ! I fhall be quite angry with

you.

Betty. Angry I Blefs the dear puppet ! I am fare

I fhall love it, as much as if it was my own. I meant
no harm, heaven knows.

Fanny. Well fay no more of this It makes me
uneafy All I have to afk of you, is to be faithful and

fecret, and not to reveal this matter, till we difclofe

it to the family ourfelves.

Betty. Me reveal it ! if I fay a word, I wiih I may
be burned. I wou'd not do you any harm for the

world And as for Mr. Lovewell, I am fune I have

loved the dear gentleman ever fince he got a tide-

waiter's place for my brother But let me tell you
both, you mud leave off your foft looks to each

other,



ACOMEDY. 3

tjtner, and your whifpers, and your glances, and your

always fitting next to one another at dinner, and your

long walks together in the evening For my _pwi, if

I had not been in the fecret, I fhou'd have kj3fcwn

you were a pair of loviers at leaft, if not man and

wife, as

Fanny. See there now ! again. Pray be careful.

Betty. Well- --well nobody hears me. Man and
wife- --I'll fay fo no more- what I tell you is very true

for all that

LovewelL [calling within.'] William !

Betty. Hark ! I hear your hufband

Fanny. What!

Betty. I fay, here comes Mr. Lovewell Mind the

caution I give youI'll be whipped now, if you are

not the firft perfon he fees or fpeaks to in the family

However, if you chufe it, it's nothing at all to me-
as you fow, you mu ft reapas you brew, fo you muft

bake. I'll e'en flip down the back-ftairs, and leave

you together. [Exit,

Fanny atone.

I fee, I fee I mall never have a moment's eafe till

our marriage is made publick. New diftreffes croud

in upon me every day. The follicitude of my mind
links my fpirits, preys upon my health, and deftroys

every comfort of my life. It {hall be revealed, let

what will be the confequence^

Enter Lovewell.

Lcvew. My love ! How's this ? - In tears ?

Indeed this is too much. You promifed me to fup-

"port your fpirits, and to wait the determination of

our fortune with patience.---For my fake, for your

own, be comforted ! Why v/ill you ftudy to add to

our uneafinefs and perplexity ?

Fanny. Oh, Mr. Lovewell! The indelicacy of a

fecret marriage grows every day more and more (hock-

ing to me. I walk about the houfe like a guilty
wretch : I imagine myfelf the object of the fufpicion

E 7. of



4 THE CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE,
of the whole family , and am under the perpetual
-terrors of a fhameful detection.

Ltruew. Indeed, indeed, you are to blame. The
amiable delicacy of your temper, and your quick
ienfibility, only ferve to make you unhappy. To
clear up this affair properly to Mr. Sterling, is the

continual employment of my thoughts. Every thing
now is in a fair train. It begins to grow ripe for a

difcovery -,
and I have no doubt of its concluding to

the latisfacYion of ourfelves, of your father, and the

whole family.

Fanny. End how it will, I am refolved it (hall end
foon very loon. I wou'd not live another week in

this agony of mind to be miftrefs of the univerfe.

Levey?. Do not be too violent neither. Do not let

us difturb the joy of your filler's marriage with the

tumult this matter may occafion !---1 have brought
letters from Lord Ogleby and Sir John Melvil to

Mr. Sterling. They will be here this evening and,
I dare fay, within this hour.

Fanny. I am forry for it.

Lo-vew. Why ib ?

Fanny. No matter Only let us difclofe our marri-

age immediately !

Loveva. As foon as poflible.

Fanny. But directly.

Loveiv. In a few days, you may depend on it.

Fanny. To night---or to-morrow morning.
Lovevs. That, I fear, will be impracticable.

Fanny. Nay, but you mud.
Lovew. Muft ! why ?

Fanny. Indeed, you muft.--I have the moft alarm-

ing reaibns for it.

Lovew. Alarming indeed ! for they alarm me, even

before I am acquainted with them What are they ?

Fanny. I cannot tell you.
Lcv-iv. Not tell me ?

Fanny. Not at prefent. When all is fettled, you
fhall be acquainted with every thing.

LOWJU.



A C O M E D Y. 5
' Lovew. Sorry they are coming! Muft be dif-

eovered ! What Can this mean ! Is it poffible you
can have any reafons that need be concealed from
me?

Fanny. Do not difturb yourfelf with conjectures
but reft allured, that though you are unable to di-

vine the caufe, the confequence of a difcovery, be

it what it will, cannot be attended with half the

miferies of the prefent interval.

Lovew. You put me upon the rack. I wou'd do

any thing to make you ear/. But you know your
father's temper. Money (you will excule my frank-

nefs) is the fpring of all his actions, which nothing
but the idea of acquiring nobility or magnificence
can ever make him forego and thefe he thinks his

money will purchafe. You know too your aunt's-,

Mrs. Heidelberg's, notions of the fplendor of high
life, her contempt "for every thing that does not

relifh of what fhe calls Quality, and that from the

vaft fortune in her hands, by her late hufband, fhe

abfolutely governs Mr. Sterling and the whole family:

now, if they ihould come to the knowledge of this

affair too abruptly, they might, perhaps, be incenfed

beyond all hopes of reconciliation.

Fanny. But if they are made acquainted with it

otherwife than by ourfelves x it will be ten times

worfe : and a difcovery grows every day more pro-
bable. The whole family have long fulpected our

affection. We are alfo in the power of a foolilh

maid-fervant; and if we may even depend on her

fidelity, we cannot anfwer for her difcretion. Dif-

cover it therefore immediately, left fome accident

ihould bring it to light, and involve us in additional

difgrace.
Lovew. Well well I meant to difcover it foon,

but would not do it too precipitately. -I have more
than once founded Mr. Sterling about it, and will

attempt him more lerioufly the next opportunity.
But my principal hopes are thefe. My relationfhip

B 3 to



6 THE CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE,
to Lord Ogleby, and his having placed me with your
father, have been, you know, the firft links in the

chain of this connection between the two families ;

in confequence of which, I am at prefent in high,
favour with all parties : while they all remain thus

well-affected to me, I propofe to lay our cafe before

the old Lord ; and if I can prevail on him to me-
diate in this affair, I make no doubt but he will be
able to appeafe your father ; and, being a lord and
a man of quality, I am fure he may bring Mrs.

Heidelberg into good-humour at any time. Let me
beg you, therefore, to have but a little patience, as,

you fee, we are upon the very eve of a difcovery,
that muft probably be to our advantage.

Fanny. Manage it your pwn way. I ^m perr
ftiaded.

Loveiv. But in the mean time make yourfelf eafy.

Fanny, As eafy as I can, I will.~-\Ve had better

not remain together any longer at prefent. -Think
of this bufmefs, and let me know how you proceed.

Lovew. Depend on my care! But, pray, be

.chearful.

Fanny. I will.

Asjhe is going out, Enter Sterling.

Sterl. Hey-day ! who have we got here ?

Fanny, \_confufed.']
Mr. Lovewell, Sir !

Sterl. And where are you going, huffey !

Fanny. To my fitter's chamber, Sir! [Exit.
Sterl. Ah, Lovewell ! What ! always getting my

foolifh girl yonder into a corner ! Well well let

us but once fee her elder fitter faft-married to Sir

John Melvil, we'll foon provide a good hiifband for

Fanny, I warrant you.
Lovew. Wou'd to heaven, Sir, you would provide

her one of my recommendation !

fieri. Yourfelf? eh, Lovewell !

Lovew. With your pleafure, Sir !

Sterl. Mighty well !

Lsvew*
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Lovew. And I flatter myfelf, that fuch a propofal
would not be very difagreeable to Mifs Fanny.

Sterl. Better and better !

Lovew. And if I could but obtain your confent,

Sir,

Sterl. What! you marry Fanny! no no that

will never do, Lovewell! You're a good boy, to be

fure I have a great value for you but can't think

of you for a fon-in-law. There's no Stuffm the cafe,

no money, Lovewelll

Lovew. My pretenfions to fortivne, indeed, are

.but moderate : but though not equal to fplendor,
Sufficient to keep us above diftrefs. Add to which,
that I hope by diligence to inereafe it and have

-love, honour

Sterl. But not .the StM/, Lovewelll Add one little

round o to the iiim total of your fortune, and that

will be the fined thing you can fay to me. You
know I've a regard for you- would do any thing to

ferve you any thing on the footing of friendmip
but

Lovew. If you think me worthy of your friend-

jhip, Sir, be allured, that the<re is no inftance in

which I fbould rate your friendship ib highly.
Sterl. Pihal pfha! that's another thing, you

know. Where money or intereft is concerned,

friendmip is quite out of the q.ueftion.

Lovew. But where the -happinefs of a daughter is

at ftake, you wo,u
5
d ot fcruple, fure, to facrifice a

little to her inclinations.

Sterl. Inclinations ! why, you wou'd not perfuade
-me that the girl is in love with you eh, Love well !

Lovew. I cannot abfolutcly anfwer for Mifs Fanny,
Sir ; but am fure that the chief happinefs or mifery
of my life depends entirely upon her.

Sterl. Why, indeed now if your kinfman, Lord

Ogleby, would come down handfomely for you-
but that's impoifible No, no 'twill never do I

B 4 mu



8 THE CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE,
inuft hear no more of this Come, Love well,-pro-
mile me. that I fhall he?.r no more of this.

Lo'jsiv. \hsfttatinv.'] I am afraid, Sir, I fhou'd not

be able to keep my word with you, if I did promife

you.
*

Sterl. Why yo.u wou'd not offer to marry her

without my conlent ? wou'd you, Love-well !

Lovew. Marry her, Sir!' [confufca.']

Uteri. Ay, marry her, Sir! I know very well that

a warm fpeech or two from Inch a dangerous young
fpark, as you are, will go much farther towards per-

fuading a filly girl to da what (he has more than &

month's mind to do, than twenty grave lectures

from fathers or mothers, or uncles or aunts, to pre-
vent her. But you wou'd not, lure, be fuch a bafe

fellow, fuch a treacherous young rogue, as to feduce

my daughter's affections, and deilroy the peace of

my family in that manner. I muft infift or. it, that

you give me your word not to marry her without my
content.

Lovew. Sir I I as to that I I I beg, xSir-

Pray, Sir, excufe me on this fubjecl: at prefcnt.
Sterl. Promife then, that you will carry this matter

no further without my approbation.
ovew; You may depend on k, Sir, that- it (hall

go no further.

Sterl. Well well that's enough I'll take care

of the reft, I warrant you. Come, 'come,- let's have

done with this nonfenfe \ What's doing in town ?

Any news upon 'Change ?

L&yftVi Nothing material.

Sterl. Have you fcen the currants, the loap, and

Madeira, fafe in the warehoufes ? Have you com-

pared the goods with the invoice and bills of lading,
arc; are they all right?

Lci:f-.v. I
1

hey are, Sir !

Sterl. And how are (locks ?

Lruew. Fell one and an half this morning.
Sterl.
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Sterl Well -well fome good news from America,
and they'll be up again. But how are Lord Ogleby
and Sir John Mclvil ? When Jire we to expedt
them ?

Love. Very foon, Sir! I came on purpofe to

bring you their commands. Here are letters from

both of them. [Giving letters.

Sterl. Let me fee let me fee 'Slife, how his

Lordmip's letter is perfumed! It takes my breath

away. [opening it.] And French paper too! with

a fine border of flowers and flouriflies and a flippery

glois on it that dazzles one's eyes. My dear Mr.

Sterling.- [reading.] Mercy on me! His Lorfhip
writes a worfe hand than a boy at his exercife

But how's this? Eh! with you to-night [reading.]

Lawyers to-morrow morning To-night ! that's

fudden indeed. Where's my fifter Heidelberg?
fhe fhou'd know of this immediately. Here John!

Harry! Thomas! [calling the fervants.] Hark ye,
Lovewell !

Lo<uew. Sir !

Sterl. Mind now, how I'll entertain his Lordfhip
and Sir John We'll ftiew your fellows at the other

end of the town how we live in the city They mall

eat gold and drink gold and lie in gold Here
cook ! butler !

[calling.']
What fignifies your birth

and education, and titles? Money, money, that's

the (luff that makes the great man in this country.
Lovew. Very true. Sir!

Sterl. True, Sir? Why <hen have done with

your nonfenfe of love and matrimony. You're not

rich enough to think of a wife yet. A man of

bufmefs mou'd mind nothing but his bufinefs-.

Where are thete 'fellows' ? John! Thomas! [calling.]

Get an eftate, and a wife will follow of courle.

Ah! Lovewell! an Englifh merchant is th~

mod refpechble character in the univerfe. 'Slife,

man, a rich Englifli merchant may make himfelf a

i match
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match for the daughter of a Nabob. Where are all

myrafcals? Here, William! [Exit calling.

Lovewell alone.

So! As I fufpected. Quite averfe to the match,
and likely to receive the news of it with great dif-

pleafure. What's beft to be done? Let me fee!

Suppofe I get Sir John Melvil to intereft himfelf

in this affair. He may mention it to Lord Ogleby
with a better grace than I can, and more probably

prevail on him to interfere in it. I can open my mind
alib more freely to Sir John. He told me, when I

left him in town, that he had fomething of confe-

quence to communicate, and that I could be of ufe

to him. I am glad of it: for the confidence he

repofes in me, and the fervice I may do him, will

enfure me his good offices. -Poor Fanny! It hurts

me to fee her fo uneafy, and her making a myftery
of the caufe adds to my anxiety. Something muft be

done upon her account-, for at all events, her folli-

citude fhall be removed. [Exit.

Scene changes to another chamber.

Enter Mifs Sterling, and Mifs Fanny.

Mifs Sterl. Oh, my dear fitter, fay no more ! This

is downright hypocrify. You mail never convince

me that you don't envy me beyond meafure. Well,
after all it is extremely natural It is impoffible to

be angry with you.

Fanny. Indeed, fitter, you have no caufe.

Mifs Sterl. And you really pretend not to envy
nie?

Fanny. Not in the leaft.

Mifs Sterl. And you don't in the leaft wifa that

you was juft in my fituation ?

Fanny. No, indeed, I don't. Why mould I ?

Mifs Sterl. Why mould you?- -What! on the

brink of marriage, fortune, title But I had forgot.

There's
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.-There's that dear fweet creature Mr. Lovewell in

the cafe.- You would not break your faith with

your true love now for the world, 1 warrant you.

Fanny. Mr. Lovewell! always Mr. Lovewell !---

Lord, what fignifies Mr. Lovewell ? Sifter!

Mifs Slerl. Pretty peevjfti foul !. Oh, my dear,

grave, romantick fifter! a perfect philofopher in

petticoats! Love and a cottage! -Eh, Fanny!-
Ah, give me indifference and a coach and fix !

Fanny. And why not the coach and fix without

the indifference ?---But, pray, when is this happy

marriage of your's to be celebrated?---! long to give

you joy.

Mifs SterL In a day or two I can't tell exactly.

Oh, my dear fifter! I muft mortify her a little.

[afide.~\ I know you have a pretty tafte. Pray, give
me your opinion of my jewels. How d'ye like the

jVde of this efclavage? [Shewing jewels.

Fanny. Extremely handfome indeed, and well

fancied.

Mifs SterL What d'ye think of thefe bracelets ?

I (hall have a miniature of my father, fet round
with diamonds, to one, and Sir John's to the other,

: And this pair of ear-rings ! fet tranfparent ! here,

the tops, you fee, will take off to wear in a morn-

ing, or in an undrefs how d'ye like them ?

[Shews jewels.

Fanny. Very much, I afllire you Blefs me ;

fifter, you have a prodigious quantity of jewels

you'll be the very Queen of Diamonds.

Mifs SterL Ha! ha! ha! very well, my dear!

I mail be as fine as a little queen indeed. I have a

bouquet to come home to-morrow made up of

diamonds, and rubies, and emeralds, and topazes,
and amethyfts jewels of all colours, green* red,

blue, yellow, intermixt the prettied thing you ever

faw in your life ' The jeweller fays I fhalt fet out

y/ith as many diamonds as any body in town, except
5

'

Ladv
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Lady Brilliant, and Polly What

d'ye-call-it, Lord

Squander's kept miftrefs.

Fanny. But what are your wedding-cloaths, fifter?

Mifs Sterl. Oh, white and filver to be fure, you
know. I bought them at Sir Jofeph Luteftring's,
and fat above an hour in the parlour behind the

fhop, confulting Lady Luteftring about gold and
tilver (tuffs, on purpofe to mortify her.

Fanny. Fie, fifter! how could you be fo abomina-

bly provoking ?

Mifs Sterl. Oh, I have no patience with the pride
of your city-knights' ladies. Did you never obferve

the airs of Lady Luteftring dreft in the richeft

brocade out of her hufband's ihop, playing crown-

whift at Haberdafher's-Hall ? While the civil fmirk-

ing Sir Jofeph, with a fmug wig trimmed round his

broad face as clofe as a new-cut yew-hedge, and his

(hoes fo black that they mine again, {lands all day
in 'his fhop, fattened to his counter like a bad

frilling?

Fanny. Indeed, indeed, fifter, this is too much If

you talk at this rate, you will be abfolutely a bye-word
in the city You muft never venture on the infide of

Temple-Bar again.

Mifs Sterl. Never do I defire it never, my dear

Fanny, I promife you. Oh, how I long to be tranf-

ported to the dear regions of Grofvenor-Square far

far from the dull diftricts of Aldt-rfgate, Cheap,
Candlewick, and Farringdon Without and Within !

--My. heart goes pit a-pat at the very idea of being
introduced at court!- gilt chariot! pyeballed hor-

fes' laced liveries! and then the whifpers buzzing
round the circle

" Who is that young Lady! Who is

toe?"" Lady Melvil, Ma'am !" Lady Melvil!

my ears tingle at the found. And then at dinner,

inftead of my farther perpetually afking
*'
Any

news upon 'Change r" to cry well, Sir John! any
thing new from Arthur's ? or to fay to ibme other

woman of quality, was your Ladyfhip at the Dut-

ch efs
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chefs of Rubber's laft night ? Did you call in at

Lady Thunder's? In the immenfity of croud I fwear

I did not fee you fcarce a foul at the opera laft Satur-.

day fhall I fee you at Carlifle-Houfe next Thurfday ?

-^-Oh, the dear Beau-Monde! I was born to move in

the fphere of the great world.

Fanny. And fo, in the midft.of all this happinefs,

you have no companion for me no pity for us poor
mortals in common life.

Mifs Sterl. [affefledly.'] You ? You're above pity.

You would not change conditions witb me you're
over head and ears in love, you know. Nay, for

that matter, if Mr. Lovewell and you come together;
as I doubt not you will, you will live very com-

fortably, I dare fay. He will mind his buiinefs

you'll employ yourielf in the delightful care of your

family and once in a feafon perhaps you'll fit toge-
ther in a front-box at a benefit play, as we ufed to do
at our dancing-mafter's, you know and perhaps I

may meet you in the fummer with fome other

citizens at Tunbridge. For my part, I fhall always
entertain a proper regard for my relations. You
(hain't want my countenance, I allure you.

Fanny. Oh, you're too kind, filter!

Enter Mrs. Heidelberg.

Mrs. Heidel. [at entring.~\ Here this evening!
I vow and perteft we (hall fcarce have time to provide
for them Oh, my dear! [to Mifs Sterl.} 1 am glad
to fee you're not quite in difh-abille.. Lord Ogleby
and Sir John Melvil will be here to-night.

Mifs Sterl. Tonight, Ma'am ?

Mrs. Heidel. Yes, my dear, to-night. Do, put
on a^fmarter cap, and change thofe ordinary ruffles!

Lord, I have fuch a deal to do, I mall, fcarce have
time to flip on my Italian luteftring. Where is

this dawdle of a houfekeeper ? [Enter Mrs. Trujly.]

.Oh, here, Trudy ! do you know that people of qua-
Jaty are expected here this evening ?

Trufly.
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Vrufty. Yes, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidel. Weil Do you be fure now that every

thing is done in the mod genteeleft manner and to

the honour of the famaly.

TrujJy. Yes, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidel. Well but mind what I fay to you.

Trujly. Yes, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidei. His Lordfhip is to lie in the chintz

bedchamber- d'ye hear? And Sir John in the blue

damafk room His Lordlhip's valet-de-mamb in the

oppoflte

Trufy. But Mr. Lovewell is come down and yott
know that's his room, Ma'am.

Mrs. Heidel. Well well Mr. Lovewell may make
fhift or get a bed at the George But hark ye,

Trufty !

Trufy. Ma'am!
Mrs. Heidel. Get the great dining-room in order

as foon as poffible. Unpaper the curtains, take the

civers off the couch and the chairs, and put the

china figures on the mantle-piece immediately.

frit/ly. Yes, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidel. Be gone then! fly, this inflant!--

Where's my brother Sterling

Trujty. Talking to the butler, Ma'am.
Mrs' Heidel. Very well. [Exit Trudy.] Mifc

Fanny ! I perteft I did not fee you beforeLord,
child, what's the matter with you ?

Famy. With me ? Nothing, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidel. Blefs me ! Why your face is as pale,

and black, and yellow- of fifty colours, I perteft.

And then you have dreft yourfelf as loofe and as big-
I declare there is not fuch a thing to be feen now, as a

young woman with a fine w,iift---You all make your-
felves as round as Mrs. Deputy Barter. Go, child ! .

You know the qualaty will be here by and by Go,
and make yourfelf a little more fit to be feen. [Exit

Fanny.] She is gone away in tears-- -abfolutely cry-

ing, I vow and prrteft,---This ridicalous Love ! we
muit
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muft put a flop to it. It makes a perfect nataral of

the girl.

Mifs Sferl. Poor foul ! (lie can't help it. [affeftedly.

Mrs. Heidel. Well, my dear ! Now I fhall have an

opportunity of convincing you of the abfurdity of

\vhat you was telling me concerning Sir John Mel-
vil's behaviour to you.

Mifs Sferl. Oh, it gives me no manner of uneafi-

nefs. But, indeed, Ma*am, I cannot be perfuaded
but that Sir John is an extremely cold lover. Such
diftant civility, grave looks, and lukewarm profefiions

of efteem for me and the whole family ! I have heard

of flames and darts, but Sir John's is a paffion of

mere ice and fnow.

Mrs. HeideL Oh, fie, my dear ! I am perfectly
amamed of you. That's fo like the notions of your

poor fifter ! What you complain of as coldnefs and

indiffarence, is nothing but the extreme gentilaty of

his addrefs, an exa<5t pi&ur of the manners .of qua-

laty.

Mifs Merl. Oh, he is the very mirror of complai-
fance ! full of formal bows and fet fpeeches ! I de-

clare, if there was any violent paffion on my fide, I

mould be quite jealous of him.

Mrs. Heidd. I fay jealus indeed---Jealus of who.

pray ?

Mifs Sterl. My fifter Fanny. She feems a much

greater favourite than I am, and he pays her infinite-

ly more attention, Ta:T..re you. ,

Mrs. Heidel. Lord ! d'ye think a man of famion,
as he is, can't diftinguifh between the genteel and the

wulgar part of the famaly ? Between you and your
fifter, for inftance or me and my brother? Be ad-

vifed by me, child ! It is all politenefs and good-
breeding. Nobody knows the qualaty better than

I do.

Mifs Sterl. In my mind the old lord, his uncle,
has ten times more gallantry about him than Sir

John. He 'is full of attentions to the ladie^ and

fmiles,
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fmiles, and grins, and leers, and ogles, ancj fills every
wrinkle in his old wizen face with comical expreffions
of tendefnefs. I think he wou'd make an admirable

fweetheart.

Enter Sterling. f

Sterl. [at entring.'} No fifh ? Why the pond was

dragged but yefterday morning There's carp and
tench in the boat. Pox on't, if that d-og Loyewell
had any thought, he wou'd have brought down a

turbot, or fome of the land-carriage mackarel.

Mrs. Heidd. Lord, brother, I am afraid his lord-

fhip and Sir John will not arrive while it's light.

Sterl. I warrant you. ---But, p<ray, fifter Heidelberg,
let the turtle be drefl to-morrow, and fome venifon

and let the gardener cut fome pine-apples and get
out fome ice. I'll anfwer for wine, I warrant you
I'll give them fuch a glafs of Champagne as they ne-

ver drank in their lives no, not at a Duke's table.

Mrs. Heidel. Pray now, brother, mind how you
behave. I am always in a fright about you with

people of qualaty. Take care that you don't fall

afleep directly after fupper, as you commonly do.

Take a good deal of fnuff; and that will keep you
awake. And don't burft out with your horrible loud

horfe-laughs. It is monftrous wulgar.
Sterl. Never fear, fifter! Who have we here ?

Mrs. Heidel. It is Monf. Cantoon, the Swifh gentle-

man, that lives with his Lordfhip, I vow and perteft.

Enter Canton.

Sterl. Ah, Mounfeer ! your fefvant. I am very

glad to fee you, Mounfeer.

Canton. Mom oblige to Monf. Sterling. Ma'am,

lanl-yours-^Matemoifelle, I am yours. \_Boivingrcund.
Mrs. Heidel. Your humble fervant, Mr. Cantoon !

Canton. I kifs your hands, Ivlatam !

' Sterl. Well, Mounfeer !-- and what news of your

good family ! when are we to -fee his Lord&ip and
Sir John I . . .

Canton.
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Canton. Monf. Sterling ! Milor Ogelby and Sir

Jean Melvile will be here in one quarier-hour.
Sterl. I am glad to hear it.

Mr.<. Heidd. O, I am perdigious glad to hear if.

Being fo late I was afeard of fome accident. Wiil

you plcafe to have any thing, Mr. Cantoon, after

your journey?
Canton. No, T tank you, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidd. Shall I go and mew you the apart-

ments, ST ?

Canton. You do me great honeur, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidd. Come then !- come, my dear! [fo

Mifi Sterling.] [Exeunt.
Manet Sterling.

SterL Pox on't, it's almoft dark It will be too late

to go round the garden this evening.- However, I

will carry them to take a peep at my fine canal at

lead, I am determined. [Exit.

ACT II.

SCENE an anti-chamber to Lord OglebyV led-

chamber Table with chocolate, and fmatt cafe for

medicines.

/# Brufh, my Lord'svakt-de-chambre^ and Sterling'^

chamber-inaid.

Brufh. A7 U fl 11 ftay, my dear, I infift upon it.

I Ch. Maid. Nay, pray, Sir, don't be fo

pofitive i I can't ftay indeed.

Erujh. You (hall take one cup to our better ac-

quaintance.
Ch. Maid. I feldom drinks chocolate -,

and if 1 did,

one has no fatisfaftion, with.fuch apprchenfions
about

one- if my Lord mould wake, or the Swim gentle-

imn mould fee one, or Madam Hcidejberg mould
know
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know of it, I fhould be frighted to death bcfides I

have had my tea already this morning I'm fure I

hear my Lord. [in a fright.

Brujh. No, no, Madam, don't flutter yourfelf
the moment my Lord wakes, he rings his bell,

which I anfwer iooner or later, as it luits my conve-

nience.

Ch. Maid. But iliould he come upon us without

ringing

Brujh. I'll forgive him if he does This key [takes
a phial out of the cafe']

locks him up till I pleafe to leb

him. out.

Ch. Maid. Law, Sir! that's potecary's-ftufF.

Brujb. It is fo but without this he can no more

get out of bed than he can read without fpectacles

[///XT.]
What with qualms, age, rheumatifm, and a

iVw iurfcits in his youth, he muft have a great deal

of brufliing, oyling, fcrewing, and winding up to

let him a going for the day.
Cb. Maid, [ftps.] That's prodigious indeed

[/?/>/.]

My Lord feems quite in a decay.

Brujh. Yes, he's quite a fpectacle, [ftps.] a mere

corpfe, till he is reviv'd and refrefh'd from our little

magazine here When the reftorative
pills, and cor-

dial waters warm his ftomach, and get into his head,

vanity frifks in his heart, and then he fets up for the

lover, the rake, and the fine gentleman.
Ch. Maid, [ftps.] Poor gentleman ! but fhould the

Swilh gentleman come upon us. [frightened.

Brujfj. Wr

hy then the' Englifh gentleman would be

very angry No foreigner muft break in upon my
"privacy, [ftps.] But I can affure you Monfieur Canton
is otherwife employ'd He is oblig'd" to fkim the'

cream of half a fcore news papers for my Lord's

breakfaft ha, ha, ha. Pray,. Madam, drink your

cup peaceably My Lord's chocolate is remarkably

good, he won't touch a drop but what comes from

Ttaly.

a.
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Ch. Maid. [fipping.~\ 'Tis very fine indeed ![/*.]
and "charmingly perr'nm'd it fmells for all the world

like our young ladies dretfing-boxes.

Brujh. You have an excellent tafle, Madam, and I

muft beg of you to accept of a few cakes for your
own drinking, [takes 'em out of a drawer in the table.}

and in return, I defire nothing but to tafte the per-
fume of your lips [kijfes her.~] A fmall return of

favours, Madam, will make, I hope, this country
and retirement agreeable to both, [he bows, Jhe

turtfiesJ] Your young ladies are fine girls, faith :

[/?/>j.]
tho* upon my foul, I am quite of my old

lord's mind about them , and were I inclin'd to ma-

trimony, I mould take the youngeft. \Jips. ~\

Ch. Maid. Mifs Fanny's the moft affablefl and the

mod beft nater'd creter!

Erujh. And the eldeft a little haughty or fo

Ch. Maid. More haughtier and prouder than Saturn

himfelf but this I fay quite confidential to you, for

one would not hurt a young lady's marriage, you
know, [ftps.]

Brujb. By no means, but you can't hurt it with

us we don't confider temperswe want money, Mrs.

Nancy give us enough of that, we'll abate you a

great deal in other particulars ha, ha, ha.

Ch. Maid. Blefs me, here's fomebody [bell rings.]

O ! 'tis my Lord Well, your fervant, Mr. Brum
I'll clean the cups in the next room.

Bru/h. Do fo but never mind the bell I (han't go
this half hour. Will you drink tea with me in the

afternoon ?

Ch. Maid. Not for the world, Mr. Brufh I'll be

here to fet all things to rights but I muft not c^rink:

tea indeed and fo your fervant. [Exit Maid with tea-

[Bell rings again. ~]
boar4,

Brujb. It is impofiible to ftupify one's felf in thcj

country for a week without fome little flirting with.

the Abigails : this is much the handfbmeft wench
in the houfe, except the old citizen's yonn-'eft

C 2 daughter,
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daughter, and I have not time enough to lay a plarr
for Her [Bell rings.J And now I'll go to my Lord,
for I have nothing elfe to do.

Enter Canton with news-papers in his hand.

Cant. Monfieur Brufh Maiftre Brufh My Lor
ftirra yet ?

Brujh. He has juft rung his bell I am going to Kim.

Cant. Depechez vons done. [Exit Brufh.

[Puts on fpeftacles.~] I wifli de Deviel had all dele

papiers I forget, as faft as I read De Advertife

put out of my head de Gazette, de Gazette de

Chronique, and ib dey all go 1'un apres 1'autre---!

muft get Ibme nouvelle for my Lor, or he'll be en-

ragee contre moi Voyons! [Reads tn\ffa papers.]
Here is noting but Anti-Scjanus & advertife-

Enter Maid with chocolate things.

Vat you vant, child ?-
Ch. Maid. Only the chocolate things, Sir.

Cant. O ver well dat is good girl and ver prit

too ! [Exit Maid.

Lord Ogleby within.

L. Ogle. Carjton, he, he [coughs.] Canton!

Cant. I come my Lor vat (hall I do ? I have no

news He vill make great tintamarre !

L. Ogle, [within.] Canton, I fay, Canton! Where.

are you ?

Enter Lord Ogleby leaning on Brufh.

Cant. Here my Lor, I aik pardon my Lor, I hava

not finite de papiers
L. Ogle. Dem your pardon, and your papers I

want you here. Canton.

Cant. Den I run, dat is all [Jhuffles along Lcrd

Ogleby leans upon Canton too, and comesforward.
L. Ogle. You Swife are the mod unaccountable

mixture you have the language and the imperti-
nence of the French, with the lazmefs of Dutchmen.

Cant..
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Cant. 'Tis very true, my Lor I can't help
L. Ogle, [cries cut.} O Diavolo !

Cant. You are not in pain, I hope, my Lor.

L. Ogle. Indeed but I am, my Lor That vulgar
fellow Sterling, with his city politenefs, would force

me down his flope laft night to fee a clay-colour'd

ditch, which he calls a canal
-,
and what with the dew,

and the eaft-wind, my hips and moulders are abfo-

lutely fcrew'd to my body.
Cant. A littel veritaWe eau d'arquibufade vil fet

all to right again [My Lordfits down, Bruih gives
chocolate.

L. Ogle. Where are the palfy-drops, BruQi ?

Brvjh. Here, my Lord ! [Pouring cut.

L. Ogle. Quelle nouvelle avez vous, Canton?
Cant. A great deal of papier, but no news at all.

L. Ogle. What! nothing at all, you ftupid fellow ?

Cant. Yes, my Lor, I have littel advertife here vil

give you more plaifir den all de lyes about noting at

ail La voila^. [Puts on his fyefiacks.

L. Ogle. Come read it, Canton, with good emphafis,
and good discretion. .

Cant. I vil, my 'Lor-- [Cant, reads.'] Dere is no

queftion, but dat de Cofmetique Royale vil utterlic

take away all^eats, pimps, frecks & oder eruptions
of de (kin, and likewife de wrinque of old age, &c.

&c. Agreat deal more, my Lor be fure to afk for de

Cofmetique Royale, figned by de Dodleur own hand

Dere is more raifon for dis caution dan good men vil

tink Eh bien, my Lor !

L. Ogle. Eh bien, Canton ! Will you purchafc any ?

Cant. For you, my Lor ?

L. Ogle. For me, you old puppy \ for what ?

Cant. My Lor ?

L. Ogle. Do I want cofrneticks ?

Cant. My Lor !

L. Ogle. Look in my face come, be finccre

Does it want the affiance of art ?

C 3 Cant.
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Cant, [with his fpecfacksJ] En verite, non. Tis

very fmoofe and brillian but I tote dat you might
take a little by way of prevention.

L. Ogle. You thought like an old fool, Monlleur,
as you generally do The furfeit-water, Brufh !

[Brufh -pours out.']
What do you think, Brufh, of this

family, we are going to be connected with ? Eh !

Brujh. Very well to marry in, my Lord ; but it

would not do to live with.

L. Ogle. You are right, Brufh There is no wafli-

ing the Blackamoor white Mr. Sterling will never

get rid of Black-Fryars, always tafte of the Bqrachio

and the poor woman his fifter is fo bufy and fq

notable, to make one welcome, that I have not yet

got over her firft reception ; it almoft amounted tq

luffocation ! I think the daughters are tolerable

Where's my cephalick fnuit? [ Brufh gives kirn a box.

Cant. Dey tink fo of yon, my Lor, for dey look

at noting elfe, ma foi.

L. Ogle. Did they ? Why, I think they did a lit-

tle WT
here's my glafs ? [Brufh puts one on the table. ]

The youngeft is deledable. [Fakes fnuff.

Cant. O, ouy, my Lor very deleft, inteed ; fhe

made doux yeux at you, my Lor.

L. Ogle. She was particular the eldefl, my ne-

phew's lady, will be a moft valuable wife ; fhe has

all the vulgar fpirits of her father, and aunt, happily
blended with the termagant qualities of her decealed

mother. Some pepper-mint water, Brufh ! How
happy is it, Cant, for young ladies in general, that

people of quality overlook every thing in a marriage
contract but their fortune.

"Cant. C'efl bjen heureux, et commode auffi.

L. Ogle. Brufh, give me that pamphlet by my bcd-

fide [Bru&^wj'jfer *'/.] Canton, do you wait in the

anti-chamber, and let nobody interrupt me till I

call you.
Cant. Mufh gopt may do your Lorlbip !

L. Ogle,
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L.Ogle. [To Brufh, who brings the -pamphlet .~]
And

now, Brulh, leavemealitdetomyftudies. [*//Brufh.
Lord Ogleby alone.

What can I poflibly do among thefe women here, with

this confounded rheumatifm ? It is a mod grievous

enemy to gallantry and addrels- -{Gets off his chair.]

He ! Courage, my Lor ! by heav'ns, I'm another

creature [Hums and dances a little.'}
It will do, faith

Bravo, my Lor ! thefe girls
have abfolutely infpir'd

me If they are for a game of romps Me voila

pret ! [Sings and dances.
~]
O that's an ugly twinge

but it's gone I have rather too much of the
lily this

morning in my complexion ; a faint tincture of the rofe

will give a delicate fpirit to my eyes for the day. [Unlocks
a drawer at the bottom of the glafs, and takes out rouge ;

while AfV fainting himfelf, a knocking at the door]
Who's there ! I won't be difturb'd.

Canton, [without-] My Lor, my Lor, hereisMon-
fieur Sterling to pay his devoir to you this morn in

your chambre.

L. Ogle, [foftly] What a fellow ! [aloud.] I am
extreamly honour'd by Mr. Sterling Why don't you
fee him in, Monfieur ? I wifh he was at the bottom
of his ftinking canal [Door opens] Oh, my dear

Mr. Sterling, you do me a great deal of honour,

Enter Sterling and Lovewell.

Sterl. I hope, my Lord, that your Lordfhip flept
well in the night I believe there are no better beds in

Europe than I have I fpare no pains to get 'em, nor

money to buy 'em His Majcfty, God blels hi.m,

don't fleep upon a better out of his, palace ; and if I

had f'.id in too, I hope no treaibn,. my Lord.
.Z-, Ogle.- Your beds a e like every tjiing.elfe about

you, incomparable! They .not- only make ,one reft

well, but give one fpirits, Mr. Sterling..

^tcri. Vvhat fay you then, my Lord, to another
walk in the garden ? You muft fee my water by day-

light, and my walks, and my flopes, and my clumps,
C 4 and
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and my bridge, and my flow'ring trees, and my bed
of Dutch tulips Matters look'd but dim laft ni^hr
my Lord; I feel the dew in my great toe- but I
would put on a cut fhoe that I might be able to walk
you about I may be iaid up to-morrow.

L. Ogle. I pray heav'n you may ! [aW,]
Sterl. What fay you, my Lord !

_
L. Ogle. I was

faying, Sir, that I was in hopes of
feeing the young ladies at break fall : Mr. Sterling
they are, in my mind, the fineft

tulips in this part of
the world he, he.

Cant. Bravifiimo, my Lor! -.ha, ha, he.
Sterl. Theyfhall meet your Lordfhip in the gardenwe won't lofe our walk for them

; I'll take you a
little round before breakfaft, and a larger before
dinner, and in the evening you mail go the Grand
Tower, as I call it, ha, ha, ha.

L. Ogle. Not a foot, I hope, Mr. Stcrluiaconfi-
der your gout, my good fnendYoa'll certainly be
laid by the heels for your politenefs he, he, he.

Cant. Ha, ha, ha 'tis admirable! en verite!

[Laughing very heartily.
Start. If my young man

[to Loveweil] here, would
but Jaugh at my jokes, which he ought to do, as
Mounfeer does at yours, my Lord, we Ihould be afl
life and mirth. -

L. Ogle. What fay you, Cant, will you take my
kinjman

under your tuition ? you have certainly the
moft companionable laugh I ever met with, and
never out of tune.

Cant. But when yoyr lorfhip is out of fpirits
JL. Ogle: Wellfaid, Cant, but here comes my ne-

phew, to play his part.

nter Sir John Melvil.

Well, Sir John, what news from the idand of Love ?

have you been fighing and ferenading this morning?
Sir John. I am glad to fee your Lord(hip in fuch

Jpints
this

morning,

JL. Ogk,
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/,. Ogle. I'm forry to fee you fo dull, Sir What

poor things, Mr. Sterling, thefe very young fellows

are! they make love with faces, as if they were bu-

rying the dead though, indeed, a marriage fome-

times may be properly called a burying of the living

eh, Mr. Sterling ?

Sierl. Not if they have enough to live upon, my
Lord Ha, ha, ha.

Cant* Bat is all Monfieur Sterling tink of.

Sir John. Prithee, LovewelJ, come with me")
into the garden , I have fomething of confequence /

for you, and I mull communicate it diredtly.
j J,

Lovew. We'll go together J "

If your Lordihip and Mr, Sterling pleafe, we'll pre-

pare the ladies to attend you in the garden.

[Exeunt Sir John, and Love well.

Stprl. My girls
are always ready, I make 'em rife

foon, and to-bed early; their hufbands (hall have

'em with good conftitutions, and good fortunes, if

they have nothing elfe, my Lord.

If. Ogle. Fine things, Mr. Sterling !

Sterl. Fine things, indeed, my Lord !---Ah, my
Lord, had not you run off your fpeed in your youth,

you had not been fo crippled in your age, my Lord.

L. Ogle. Very plcafant, I proteft, He, he, he.

[Half-laughing.
Sterl. Here's Mounfeer now, I fuppofe, is pretty

near your Lordfhip's Handing ; but having little to

eat, and little to fpend, in his own country, he'll

wear three of your Lorcifhip out eating and drink-

ing kills us all.

L. Ogle. Very pleafant, I proteft What a vulgar

dog ! [^fcfe.
Cant. My Lor fo old as me ! He is fhicken to

meand look like a boy to pauvre me.

Sterl. Ha, ha, ha. .Well laid, Mounfeer keep to

that, and you'll live in any country of the world

Ha, ha, ha. ---But, my Lord, I will wait upon you
jnto the garden we have but a little time to break-

faft
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-1*11 go for my hat and cane, fetch a little walk

with you, my Lord, and then for the hot rolls and
cr ! [Exit Sterling.

L. Ogle. I fhall attend yon with pleafure Hot
rolls and butter, in July !---! fweat with the thoughts
of it What a ftrange be a ft it is !

Cant. C'eft un barbare.

L. Ogle. He is a vulgar dog, and if there was not

ib much money in the family, which I can't do with-

out, I would leave him and his hot rolls and butter

directly---Come along, Monfieur ! [Exeunt Lord Ogle-
by and Canton.

Scene changes to the Garden.

Enter Sir John Mclvil, and Lovewell.

. In my room this morning? Impoffible.
Sir John. Before five this morning, I promife you.
Lo'i-ew. On what occafion ?

Sir John. I was ib anxious to difclofe my mind to

vou, that I could not deep in my bed But I found

that you could not deep neither The bird was flown,

and the neft long fince cold.- Where was you,
Lovewell ?

Lovew. Pooh! prithee! ridiculous!

Sir John. Come now! which was it? Mifs Ster-

ling's maid? a pretty little rogue! or Mifs Fanny's

Abigail ? a fweet foul too! or

Love-w. Nay, nay, leave trifling, and tell me your
bufmefs.

Sir John. Well, but where was you, Lovewell ?

Lovew. Walking writing what fignifies where J
was?

Sir John. Walking ! yes, I dare fay. It rained as

hard as it could pour. Sweet refreming fhowers

to walk in ! No, no, Lovewell. Now would I give

twenty pounds to know which of the maids---
. But your bufmefs ! your bufmefs, Sir John !
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Sir John. Let me a little into the fecrets of the

family.

Lovew. Pma!
Sir John. Poor Lovewell ! he can't bear it, I fee.

She charged you not to kits and tell. Eh, Lovewell !

However, though you will not honour me with your
confidence, I'll venture to truft you with mine.

What d'ye think of Mifs Sterling ?

Lovew. What do I think of Mifs Sterling?
Sir John. Ay -,

what d'ye think of her ?

Lovew. An odd queftion! but I think her a

fmart, lively girl, full of mirth and fprightlinefs.

Sir John. All mifchief and malice, I doubt.

Lovew. How?
Sir John. But her perfon what d'y* think of that?

Lovew. Pretty and agreeable.
Sir John. A little grifette thing.
Lovew. What is the meaning of all this ?

Sir John. I'll tell you. You muft know, Love-

weil, that notwithftanding all appearances [feeing
Lord Ogleby fcfr.] We are interrupted When they
are gone, I'll explain.

Enttr Lcrd Ogleby, Sterling, Mrs. Heidelberg,

Mifs Sterling, and Fanny.

Lord Ogle. Great improvements indeed, Mr. Ster-

ling! wonderful improvements! The four feafons

in lead, the flying Mercury, and the bafin with

Neptune in the middle, are all in the very extreme
of fine tafte. You have as many rich figures as the

man at Hyde-Park Corner.

Sterl. The chief pleafure of a country houfe is to

make improvements, you know, my Lord. 1 fpare

noexpence, not I. This is quite another-guefs fort of
a place than it was when I firft took it, my Lord.
We were furrounded with trees. I cut down above

fifty to make the lawn before the houfe, and let in

the wind and the fun fmack-fmooth as you fee.

--Then I made a green-houfe out of the old laundry,
and
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2nd turned the brew-houfe into a pinery. The high

octagon fummer-houfe, you fee yonder, is raifed on

the maft of a fhip, given me by an F.aft-India cap-

tain, who 'has turned many a thoufiind of my money.
It commands the whole road. All the coaches and

chariots, and chaifes, pafs and repais under your eye.

I'll mount you up there in the afternoon, my Lord.

'Tis the pleafanteil place in the world to take a pipe-

and a bottle, and fo you mail fay, my Lord.

Lord Ogle. Ay or a bowl of punch, or a can of

flip,
Mr; 'Sterling! for it looks like a cabin in the air.

If flying chairs were in ule, the
captain might

make a voyage to the Indies in it itill, if he had but

a fair wind.

Canton. Ha!-ha! ha! ha!.

Mrs. HeideL My brother's a little comacal in his

ideas, my Lord! But you'll excufe him. I have a

little gothic dairy, fitted up entirely in my own tafte.

-In the'evening I (hall hope for the honour of your

l,ordfhip's company to take a dim of tea there, or a

ftfllabub warm from the cow.

Lord Ogle. I have every moment a frefh oppor-

tunity of admiring the elegance of Mrs. Heidelberg
the very flower of delicacy, and cream of

polite-

nefs.

Mrs, Heidel. O my Lord! ) , 1 ^' '
,

*
. A } leering at each other.

Lord Ogle. O Madam ! 5

SterL How d'ye like thefe clofe walks, my Lord ?

Lord Ogle. A. moft excellent ferpentine! It forms

a perfect maze, and winds like a true-lover's knot.

SterL Ay here's none of your ftrait lines here

but all tafte zig-zag ^crinkum crankum---in and

out right and left to and again twilling and turn-

ing like a worm, my Lord!

Lord Ogle. Admirably laid out indeed, Mr. Ster-

ling! one can hardly fee an inch beyond one's nofe

any where in thefe walks, You are a moft excellent

CEConomift of your land, and make a little go a great

. Jt lies together in as fmall parcels as if it was

placed
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placed in pots out at your window in Gracechurch-

Street.

Canton. Ha! ha! ha! ha!

Lord Ogle. What d'ye laugh at, Canton ?

Canton. Ah! que cette fimilitude eft drole! So

clever what you fay, mi Lor!

Lord Ogle, [to Fanny. ~\
You feem mightly enga-

ged, Madam* What are thofe pretty hands io buiily

employed about?

Fanny. Only making up a nofegay, rr>y Lord !

Will your Lordmip do me the honour of accepting
it ? [Prefenting it.

Lord Ogle. I'll wear it next my heart, Madam!
1 fee the young creature doats on me. \AjHurl,

Mifs Stenl. Lord, fiftcr! you've loaded his Lord-

fliip with a bunch of flowers as big as the cook or

the nurfe carry to town on Monday morning for a

beaupot. Will your Lordfliip give me leave to pre-
fent you with this rofe and a iprig of hveet-briar?

Lord Ogle. The trued emblems of yourfelf, Ma-
dam! all hveetnefs and poignancy. A little jealous,

poor foul ! [Afart-
Stcrl. Now,, my Lord,, if you pleafe, I'll carry you

to fee my Ruins.

Mrs. Heidel. You'll- abfolutely fatigue his Lordmip
with overwalking, Brother !

Lord Ogle. Not at all, Madam! We're in the

garden of Eden, you know; in the region of perpe-
tual fpring, youth, and beauty. [Leering at the women.

Mrs. Heidel. Quite the man of quakty, I pmdt.
[Apart.

Canton. Take a my arm, mi Lor!

[LWOgleby ham on bim.

Sterl. I'll only mew his Lordfhip my ruins, and
the cafcade, and the Chinefe bridge, and then we'll go
in to break fair..

Lord Ogle. Ruins, did you fay, Mr. Sterling ?

Sterl. Ay, ruins, my Lord! and they are reckoned

very fine ones too. You would think them reacjv to
'

tumble
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tumble on your head. It has juft coft me a hundred
and fifty pounds to put my ruins in thorough repair.
This way, if your Lordfhip pleales.

Lord Ogle, [going, ftops. ~]
"What fteeple's that we

fee yonder? the parifli-church, I fuppofe.
Sterl. Ha! ha! ha! that's admirable. It is no

church at all, my Lord! it is a fpire that I have built

againft a tree, a field or two off, to terminate the

profpedt.. One muft always have a church, or an

obelifk, or a fomething, to terminate the profpect,

you know. That's a rule in tafte, my Lord !

Lord Ogle. Very ingenious, indeed! For my parr,

I defire no finer profpecl, than this I fee before me.

[leering at the women.] Simple, yet varied; bounded,

yet extenfive. Get away, Canton! [pujbing away
Canton.'] I want no affiftance. I'll walk with the

ladies.

Sterl. This way, my Lord !

Lord Ogle. Lead on, Sir ! We young folks here

will follow you. Madam! Mils Sterling! Mifs

Fanny ! I attend you.

[Exit, after Sterling, gallanting the ladies.

Canton, [following.] He is cock o'de game, ma

foy ! [Exit.
Manmt Sir John Melvil, and Lovewell.

Sir John. At length, thank heaven, I have an

opportunity to unbolbm. I know you are faithful,

Lovewell, and flatter myielf you would rejoice to

lerve me.

Lcvew. Be afiured, you may depend on me.

Sir John. You muft know then, notwithftanding
all appearances, that this treaty of marriage between

Mifs Sterling and me will come to nothing.
Lcvew. How!
Sir John. It will be no match, Lovewell.

Lovew. No match ?

Sir John. No.
Lavew. You amaze me. "What mould prevent it?

Sir John. I.

Livew.
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Lovew. Yon! wherefore?

Sir John. I don't like her.

Lovew. Very plain indeed! I never fuppofed that

you was extremely devoted to her from inclination,

but thought you always confidered it as a matter of

convenience, rather than affection.

Sir John. Very true. I came into the family with-

out any imprefljons on my mind with an unim-

paffloned indifference ready to receive one woman as

foon as another. I looked upon love, ferious, fober

love, as a chimasra, and marriage as a thing of courie,

as you know moft people do. But I, who was lately

fo great an infidel in love, am now one of its fmcereft

votaries. In fhorr, my defection from Mifs Sterling

proceeds from the violence of my attachment t.o

another.

Lcvew. Another! So! fo! here will be fine work.

And pray who is me?
Sir John. Who is me! who can me be? but

Fanny, the tender, amiable, engaging Fanny.
Lovew. Fanny! What Fanny?
Sir John. Fanny Sterling. Her fitter Is not fhe

an angel, Lovewell?

Lovew. Her fitter? Confufion! You muft r.o:

think of it, Sir John.
Sir John. Not think of it ? I can think of nothing

elfe. Nay, tell me, Lovewell! was it poQible for

me' to be indulged in a perpetual intercourfe with

two fuch objects as Fanny and her fitter., and no: find

my heart led by infenfible attraction towards Her?
You feem confounded Why don't you anfwer me ?

Lovew. Indeed, Sir John, this event gives me
iafinite concern.

Sir John. Why fo? Is not me an angel, Love-
well ?

Lovew. I forefce that it mutt produce the worft

confequences. Coniider the confufion it muft una-

voidably create. Let me perfuadc you to drop theie

thoughts in time.

Sir
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Sir John. Never never, Lovewell \

Lo-vew. You have gone too far to recede. A
negotiation, To nearly concluded, cannot be broken

off with any grace. The lawyers, you know, are

hourly expected; the preliminaries almoft finally

fettled between Lord Ogleby arid Mr.
Sterling ; and

Mifs Sterling herfelf ready to receive you as a hufband.

Sir John. Why the banns have been publimed,
and nobody has forbidden them, 'tis true -but you
know either of the parties may change their minds

even after they enter the church.

Lovew. You think too lightly of this matter. To
carry your addreffes fo far and then to defert her

and for her fitter too! It will be luch an affront to

the family, that:. they can never put up with it.

Sir John. I don't think fo : for as to my transfer-

ring; my paffion from her to her lifter, fo much the

better! for then, you know, I don't carry my af-

fections out of the family.

Lovew. Nay, but prithee be ferious, and think

better of it.

: Sir John. I have thought better of it already, you
fee. Tell me honeftly, Lovewell! can you blame

me ? Is there any companion between them ?

Lovew. As to that now why that that is juft

ju'ft
as it may {trike different people. There are

many admirers of Mils Sterling's vivacity.

Sir John, Vivacity ! a medley of Cheapfide pert-

nefs, and Whitechapel pride. No no if I do go
fo far into the city for a wedding-dinner, it mail be

upon turtle at leaft.

Lovew. But I fee no probability of fuccefs ; for

granting that Mr. Sterling wou'd have confented to

it at firft, he cannot liften to it now. Why did not

you break this affair to the family before ?

Sir John. 'Under , fuch embarraffed circumftances

as I have .been, can you wonder at my irresolution

or perplexity ? Nothing but defpair, the fear of lofing

my dear Fanny, cou'd bring me to a declaration

4 even
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even now: and-yet, I think I know Mr. Sterling ib

well, that, ftrange as my propofal may appear, if I

can make it advantageous to him as a money-trani-

action, as I fcm lure I can, he Will certainly come
into it.

. . .;
-

L0vewt But even fuppofe he fliould,. which I very-

much doubt* I don
3
t think Fanny herfelf wou'd

liilen to your addrefles.

S.ir John. You are deceived a little in that parti-

cular.
.

Lovew. You'll find I am "in the right.

Sir John. I have fomc little reaibn to think other-

wife.

Lovew. You have 'not declared your pafilon to her

already ?

Sir John. Yes, I have.

Lovew. Indeed ! And and and how did me
receive it ?

Sir John. I think it is not very eafy for me to

make my addrefles to any woman, without receiving
fome little encouragement.

Lovew. Encouragement ! did me give you any

encouragement ?

Sir John: I don't know what you call encourage-
ment but fhe blufhed and cried and defired me
not to think of it any more: upon which I preft

her hand killed it fwore me was an angel and I

cou'd fee it tickled her to the foul.

Lovew. And did me exprefs no furprife at your
declaration r

Sir John. Why, faith, to fay the truth, me was a

little lurprifed and ihe got away from me too, be-

fore I cou'd thoroughly explain myfelf, If I mould
not meet with an opportunity of fpeaking to her, I

mutt get you to deliver a letter from me.

Lcvew. I! a letter! I had rather have nothing
Sir Jehn. Nay, you promifed me your afliftance

and I am fuie you cannot feruple to make yourfelf
uicfai on iuch an occation, You may, without fuf-

D picion,
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picion, acquaint her verbally of my determined af-

fedion tor her, and that I am re'iblved to afk her

father's content.

Lovetv. As to that, I your commands, you know
that is, if fhe Indeed,- Sir John, I think you are

in the wrong.
Sir John. Well well that's my concern Ha !

there me goesr by heaven ! along that walk yonder,

d'ye fee ? I'll go to her immediately.
Lovew. You are too precipitate. Confider what

you are doing.
Sir John: I wou*d not lofe this opportunity for

the univerfe.

Lovew. Nay, pray don't go ! Your violence and

eagernels may overcome her fpirits. The (hock will

be too much for her. [defsiniyg him.

Sir John. Nothing (hall prevent me. Ha ! now
(he turns into another walk. Let me go ! [breaks

fromhim.~\ I (hall lofe her. [going, turns back.] Be
lure now to keep out of the way If you interrupt

us, I (hall never forgive you. [Exit baftih.

Lovewell alette.

'Sueath! I can't bear this. In love with my wife!

acquaint me with his paffion for her! make his ad-

dreiTes before my face!- I (hall break out before my
time.--This was the meaning of Fanny's uneaiineis.

She could not encourage him -I am fure (he could

not. Ha! they are turning into the walk, and

coming this way. Shall I leave the place? Leave
him to ibllicit my wife. ! I can't fubmit to it. -They
come nearer and nearer If I flay it will look fuf-

picious It- may betray us;

, and incenfe him They
are here I muft go I am the moll unfortunate

fellow in the world. [Exit.

Enter Fanny, find Sir John.

Fanny. Leave me, Sir John, I befbech you leave

me I nay, why will you perfift to follow me with

2- idle-
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idle follicitatioris, which are an affront to my cha-

racter, and an injury to your own honour?

Sir John. I know your delicacy, and tremble to

offend it: but let the urgency of the occafion be my
excufe ! Consider Madam, that the future happinefs
of my life depends on my prefer t application to you!
confider that this day muft determine my fate-, and

thefe are perhaps the only moments left me to incline

you to warrant my pafllon, and to intreat you not to

oppofe the propofals I mean to open to yourfather.

Fanny. For fhame, for fhamc, Sir John ! Think
of your previous engagements ! Think of your own
fituation, and think of mine! What have you dif-

covered in my conduct that might encourage you to

fo bold a declaration ? I am (hocked that you fliould

venture to lay Ib much, and blufh that I fhould evert

dare to give it a hearing. Let me be gtine!

Sir John. Nay, ftay Madam! but one moment !

Your fenfibility is too great. Engagements! what

engagements have even been pretended on either fide

than thole of family-convenience? I went on in the

trammels of matrimonial negotiation with a blind

fubmiffion to your father and Lord Ogleby ; but my
heart foon claimed a right to be consulted. It has

devoted itfelf to you, and obliges me to pleicl earneit-

ly for the fame tender intereft in vour's.

Fanny. Have a care, Sir John! do not miitake a

depraved will for a virtuous inclination. By thefe

common pretences of the heart, half of our fex are

made fools, and a greater part of yours defpife them
for it.

Sir John. Affection, you will allow, is involuntary,
We cannot always direct it to the object on which iC

fhould fix But when it is once inviolably attached^

inviolably as mine is to you, it often creates recipro-
cal affection. When I lad urged you on this fubject,

you heard me with more temper, and I hoped with

fome csmpafTicn,
P 2 par.r*
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Fanny. You deceived yourfclf. If I forbore' to

exert a proper ipirit, nay if I did not even exprefs
the quickeft reientment of your behaviour, it was
only in confideration of that refpeft I wifh to pay
you, m honour to my fiftcr: and be aflured Sir
woman as I am, that my vanity could reap no pleafuretrom a triumph, that muft relult from the blackeft
treachery to her. r

Sir John. One word, and I have done. \Mf&
^r.J-Your^impatience

and
anxiety, and the urgency

Of the occalion, oblige me to be brief and explicitwith yoa I appeal therefore from your delicacy to
your jufhce.-Your fiftcr, I

verily believe, neither
entertains any real arTedion for me, or tendcrnefs for
you.--Your father, I am inclined to think, is not
much concerned by means of which of his dauohters
the famihes are united. Now as they cannot, mall
not be connected, otherwife than by my union with
you why will you, from a falfe delicacy, oppofe a
meaiure fo conducive to my happinefs, and, I hope,
your ownP-I love you, mofl

paffionately and fin-

cerely love you-and hope to propofe terms agreeable
to Mr. Sterlmg.-If then you don't abfolutefy loath,
abhor, and fcorn me if there is no other happierman rr

: Fanny. Hear me, Sir! hear my final determina-
tion.---Were my father and fitter as infenfible as you
are pleafed to reprefent them ;-were my heart for
ever to remain

diiengaged to any other I could not
liitcn to your propofals.-What ! You on the very

>t a marriage with my (ifter; I living under the
jame roof with her, bound not only by the laws of
inendfhip and

hofpitality, but even the ties of blood,
to contribute to her happinefs,~and not to confpirc
agamft her peace-the peace of a whole famiJv-and
that my own tool-Away! away, Sir John !-At

!h a time, and in fuch ci.cumihinccs, your addrcflcs
only mfplre me with horror.^Nay, you muft detain
me n

longer. I will PO.

Sir
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Sir John. Do not leave me in abfolute defpair!

Give me a glimpfe of hope! [falling on his knees.

Fanny. 1 cannot. Pray, Sir John ! [ftruggUng to go.
Sir John. Shall this hand be given to another?

\kifling her hand.'] No I cannot endure it. My
whole foul is yours, and the whole happinefs of my
life is in your power,

Enter Mifs Sterling.

Fanny, Ha! my filter is here. Rife for fhame,
Sir John !

Sir John. Mifs Sterling !

\_rifing-

Mifs Sterl. I beg pardon, Sir ! You'll excuie me,
Madam! I have broke in upon you a little unoppor-

tunely, I believe But 1 did not mean to interrupt

you I only came, Sir, to let you know that break-

fad waks, if you have finimed your morning's de-

votions.

Sir John. I am very fenfible, Mifs Sterling, that

this may appear particular, but

Mifs Stcrl. Oh dear, Sir John, don't put yourfelf
to the trouble of an apology. The thing explains
itfelf.

Sir John. It will foon, Madam ! In the mean time
I can only afTure you of my profound refpect and
efteem for you, and make no doubt of convincing
Mr. Sterling of the honour and integrity of my
intentions. And and your humble lervant, Ma-
dam ! [Exit in confit/ion.

Manent Fanny, and. Mifs Sterling.

Mifs Sterl. Refped ? Infolence ! Efteem ?-~Very
fine truly 'And you, Madam ! my fweet, delicate,

innocent, fentimental filter ! will you convince my
papa too of the integrity of your intentions ?

Fanny. Do not upbraid me, my dear filter! Indeed,

I don't delerve it. Believe me, you can't be more

offended at his behaviour than I am, and I am fure

it cannot make you half fo miferable.

D 3 Mifs

4.21 1 R2
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JVJV/J Sterl. Make me miferable! You are mightily

deceived, Madam ! It gives me no fort of uneafinefs,

I allure yon. A bafe fellow! As for you, Mifs!

the pretended foftneis of your difpofition, your artful

good-nature, never impofed upon me. I always

Jcnew you to be fly, and envious, and deceitful.

Fanny. Indeed you wrong me.

Mifs Sterl. Oh, you are all goodnefs, to be fure !

T-Did not I find him on his knees before you ? Did
not I fee him kifs your fweet hand ? Did not I hear

his protections ? Was not 1 witnefs of your dif-

fembled modefty? No no, my dear! don't imagine
that you can make a fool of your elder lifter Ibealily.

Fanny. Sir John, I own, is to blame
-,
but I am

above the thoughts of doing you the leaft injury.

Mifs Slerl We fhall try that, Madam ! I hope,

Mifsj you'll be able to give a better account to my
papa and my auntfor they (hall both know of this

matter, I piomife you. [Exit.

Fanny alcne.

Kow unhappy I am ! 'my diftrefles multiply upon
me. Mr. Lovewell muft now become acquainted
with Sir John's behaviour to me and in a manner
that may add to his nneafmefs. My father, infiead

of being difpofed by fortunate circumftances to for-

give any tranfgreflion, will be previoufly incenfed

againft me. My fifter and my aunt will become

irreconcilably my enemies, and rejoice in my difgrace.

Yet, at all events, I am determined on a difcovery.
I dread ir, and am refolved to haften it. It is fur-

rounded with more horrors every inftant, as it ap-

pears every inftant more nccefifary. [Exit*
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ACT III. SCENE I.

A Ml

Enter a fervant leading in Serjeant Flower, and

Cottnfellors Traverfe and Trueman all booted.

way, if you pleafe, gentlemen!
my mafter is at breakfaft with the fa-

mily at prefent but I'll let him know, and he will

wait on you immediately.
Flower. Mighty well, young man, mighty well
Servant. Pleafe to favour me with your names,

gentlemen.
Flower. Let Mr. Sterling know, that Mr. Serjeant

Flower, and three other gentlemen of the bar, are

come to wait on him according to his appointment.
Servant. I will. Sir.

[going-
Flower. And harkee, young man ! [fervant re-

turns.'] Defire my fervant Mr. Serjeant Flower's

iervant to bring in my green and gold faddle-cloth

and piltols, and lay them down here in the haiJ with

my portmanteau.
Servant. I will, Sir. [Exzf.

Mamnt Lawyers.

Flower. Well, gentlemen ! the fettling thcfe mar-

riage articles falls conveniently enough, almoft juft
on the eve of the circuits. Let me fee the Home,
the Midland, Oxford, and Weftern, ay, we can
all crofs the country well enough to our feveral

deftinations, Traverfe, when do you begin at

Abingdon ?

T'raverfe. The day after to-morrow,

Flower. That is commiffion-day with us at War-
wick too. But my clerk has retainers for every
aufe in the paper, fo it will be time enough if I

am there the next morning. Befides, I have about

D 4 half
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half a dozen cafes that have lain by me ever fince

the ipring afilzes, and I muft tack opinions to them
before I lee my country-clients again fo I will take

th-j evening before me ami. tiien currente calamo^ as

I fay eh, J'raverfe !

tfravcrfe. True, Mr. Serjeant.

Flowir. Do You expecl to have much to do on

the Home circuit thefe affizes ?

Traverfe, Not much ni/i prius bufmefs, but a good
deal on the crown fide, I believe. The goals are

brimfulland fome of the felons in good circum-

ftances, and likely to be tolerable clients. Let me
fee ! I am engag'd for three highway robberies, two

murders, one forgery, and half a dozen larcenies, at

Kingfton.
Flower. A pretty decent goal-delivery ! Do you

cxpe6t to bring off Darkin, for the robbery on Put-

ney-Common ? Can you make out your alibi?

Vraverfe. Oh, no ! the crown witnefTes are fure to

prove our identity. We fhall certainly be hanged :

but that don't fignify.---But, Mr. Serjeant, have you
much to do ? any remarkable caule on the Midland
this circuit ?

Flower. Nothing very remarkable, except two

rapes, and Rider and Weitern at Nottingham, for

crim. con. but, on the whole, I believe a good deal

of bufmefs. Our affociate tells me, there are above

thirty venires for Warwick.

Traverfe. Pray, Mr. Serjeant, are you concerned

in Jones and Thomas at Lincoln ?

Flower. I am for the plaintiff.

tfraverfe. And what do you think on't ?

Flower. A nonfuit.

Traverfe. I thought fo.

Flower. Oh, no manner of doubt on't luce clu-

r.ius~rwe have np right in uswe have bun one
chance.'

What's that ?

Elowtr.
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Flower. Why, my Lord Chief does not go the

circuit this time, and my brother Puzzle being in

the comittifllon, the caule will come on before him.

Trueman. Ay, that may do, indeed, if you can but

throw dull in the eyes of the defendant's council.

Flower True. Mr. Trueman, I think you are

concerned forLordOglebyin this affair? [/0 Trueman.
True-Man. I am, Sir--- 1 have the honour to be re-

lated to his Lordlhip, and hold fome courts for him
in Somerfetfhire, go the Weftern circuit and at-

tend the feffions at Exeter, merely becaufe his Lord-

ihip's intereft and property lie in that part of the

kingdom.
Flower. Ha! and pray, Mr. Trueman, how long

have you been called to the bar ?

Trueman. About nine years and three quarters.

flower. Ha! I don't know that I ever had tfye

pleafure of feeing you before. I wiih you fuccefs,

young gentleman !

r^ Sterling.

Sterl. Oh, Mr. Serjeant Flower, I am glad to fee

you Your fervant, Mr. Serjeant ! gentlemen, your
fervant! Well, are all matters concluded? Has
that fhail-paced conveyancer, old Ferret of Gray's
Inn, fettled the articles at laft ? Do you approve of
what he has done ? Will his tackle hold ? tight and

ilrong ? Eh, mafter Serjeant ?

Floiver. My friend Ferret's flow and fure, Sir

But then, ferius aut citius, as we fay, fooner or later,

Mr. Sterling, he is fure to put his bufmefs out of
hand as he fhould do. My clerk has brought the

writings, and all other inftrutnents along with him,
and the ieulement is, I believe, as good a fettlement

as any ieulement on the face of the earth !

Sterl. But that damn'd mortgage of 60,000 1.

There don't appear to be any other incumbrances,
J hc-pe ?

Xraverfe.
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'Travcrfe. I can anfwer for that, Sir- --and that will

.be cleared off immediately on the payment of the

firft part of Mifs Sterling's portion You agree, on

your part, to come down with 8o,oool.

SterL Down on the nail. Ay, ay, my money is

ready to-morrow if he pleafes he mall have it in

India-bonds, or notes, or how he chufes. Your

lords, and your dukes, and your people at the

court-end of the town ftick at payments fometimes

debts unpaid, no credit loft with them but no

fear of us fubftantial fellows eh, Mr. Serjeant !

Flower. Sir John having laft term, according to

agreement, levied a fine,, and fuffered a recovery,
has thereby cut off the email of the Ogleby eftate

for the better effecting the purpofes of the prefent
intended marriage -,

on which above-mentioned

Ogleby eftate, a jointure of 2000 1. per ann. is

Secured to your eldeft daughter, now Elizabeth

.Sterling, fpinfter, and the whole eftate, afcer the

death of the aforefaid earl, -defcends to the heirs male

-of Sir John Melvil on the body of the aforefaid Eliza-

beth Sterling lawfully to be begotten.

Tra^crfc. Very true and Sir John is to be put in

immediate poffedion of as much of his Lordihip's
Somerietmire eftate, as lies in the manors of Hog-
more and Cranford, amounting to between two and

three thor- lands per arm. and at the death of Mr.

Sterling, a further fumof feverity thoufand

Enter Sir John Melvil.

Sterl. Ah, >ir John! Here we are hard at it -

paving the road to matrimony We'll have no jolts;

all upon the nail, as eafy as the new pavement.-
Firft the lawyers, then comes the dodtor Let

vs -but difpatch the long-robe, we fhall foon let

Pudding-fleeves to work, I warrant you.
Sir foh'4. I am forry to interrupt yon, Sir- but I

hope that both you and thefe gentlemen will excufe

me- --having fomething very particular for your

private car? I look the liberty of following you, and

beg
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beg you will oblige me with an audience imme-

diately.

Sterl, Ay, with all my heart Gentlemen, Mr.

Serjeant, you'll excufe it Bufmefs muft be done,

you know. The writings will keep cold till to-mor-

row morning.
Flower. 1 muft be at Warwick, Mr. Sterling,

the day after.

Sterl. Nay, nay, I (han't part with you to-night,

gentlemen, I promife you My houfe is very full,

but I have beds for you all,, beds for your fervants,

and (tabling for all your horfes. Will you take a

turn in the garden, and view fome of my improve-
ments before dinner? Or will you amufe yourfelves
in the green, with a game of bowls and a cool

tankard? My fervants (hall attend you Do you
chufe any other refremment ? Call for what you
pleafe; do as you pleafe -,

make yourfelves quite at

home, I beg of you. Here, Thomas, Harry,
William, wait on thefe Gentlemen ! [follows the

lawyers ov.t^ bawling and talking, and then returns -to

Sir John.'] And now, Sir, I am entirely at your
fervice. What are your commands with me, Sir

John ?

. Sir John. After having carried the negotiation
between our families to fo great a length, after having
affented fo readily to all your propofals, as well as

received fo many inftances of your chearful compli-
ance with the demands made on our part, I am

extremely concerned, Mr. Sterling, to be the invo-

luntary caufe of any uneafmefs.

Sterl. Uneafmefs ! what uneafmefs ? Where bufi-

nefs is tranfacted as it ought to be, and the parties
underftand one another, there can be no uneafmefs.

You agree, on fuch and fuch conditions to receive my
daughter for a wife-, on the fame conditions I agree to

receive you as a fon-in-law; and as to all the reft, it

follows of courfe, you know, as regularly as the pay-
ment of a bill after acceptance.

Sir
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Sir John. Pardon me, Sir; more uneafinefs has

arilen than you are aware of. I am myfelf, at this

inftanL, in a fhte of inexpreflible embarraflVnent;
Mils Sterling, I know, is extremely difconccrted too;
and unlefs you will oblige me with the affiftance of

your friendship,
I foreiee the fpeedy progress of dii-

contenc and ammoiity through the whole family.
Sterl. What the deuce is all this ? 1 don't untier-

itand a fingle fyllable.
Sir John. In one word then it will be abfolutely

impoffible for me to fulfill my engagements in regard
to Mifs Sterling.

Marl. How, Sir John ? Do you mean to put an

affront upon my family r What ! refuie to---

Sir John-. Be allured, Sir, that I neither mean to

affront, nor forfake your family. My only fear is,

rhat you fhould defert me-, for the whole happinefs
of my life depends on my being connected with your

family by the neareft and tendered ties in the world.

Sterl. Why, did not you tell me, but a moment

ago, that it was abfolutely iinpofiible for you to

marry my daughter ?

Sir John. True. -But you have another daughter,
Sir

Sterl. Well?
Sir John. Who has obtained the moft abfolote

dominion over my heart. I have already declared

my paffion to her; nay, Mifs Sterling herfelf is alfo

apprized of it, and if you will but give a fanc-tion to

my prefent addrelTes, the uncommon merit of Mifs

Sperling will no doubt recommend her to a perfon of

rrquai,
if /lot fuperior rank to myfelf, and our

:iies may (till be allied by my union with Mils

Fanny.
fttrl. Mihty fine,

"

truly ! Why, what the plague
tlo you make of us, Sir John ? Do you come to

marker for my daughters, like iervants at a ftatute-

fair ? Do you think that I will fuller you, or any
man in the world, to om.e into my houfe, like the

j Granvl
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Grand Signior, and throw the handkerchief firft to

one, and then to t'other, juft as he plealcs ? Do you
think I drive a kind of African Have-trade with them?

and
Sir John. A moment's patience, Sir ! Nothing but

the excels of my paflion for Mifs Fanny fhou'd have

induced me to take any ftep that had the lead appear-
ance of diirefpect to any part of your family ; and

even now I am defirous to atone for my tranfgreffion,

by making the mod adequate compenfation that lies

in my power.
, Sterl. Compenfation ! what compenfation can you

pofTibly make in fuch a cafe as this, Sir John ?

Sir John. Come, come, Mr. Sterling ; I know you
to be a man of fenfe, a man of bufineis, a man or

the world. I'll deal frankly with you ; and you fhali

fee that I do not defire a change of mealures for my
own gratification, without endeavouring to make it

advantageous to you.
Sterl. What advantage can your inconftancy be to

me, Sir John ?

Sir John. I'll tell you, Sir.---You know that by
the articles at prefent fubfifting between us, on the

day of my marriage with Mifs Sterling, you agree
to pay down the grofs furn of eighty thouianct

pounds.
Sterl. Well!

Sir John. Now if you will but confent to my
waving that marriage

Sterl. I agree to your waving that marriage ? Im-

poffible, Sir John !

Sir John. I hope not, Sir , as on my part, I wift

agree to wave my right to thirty thoufand pounds of

the fortune I was to receive with her.

Sterl. Thirty thoufand, d'ye fay ?

Sir John. Yes, Sir ; and accept of Mils Fanny
with fifty thoufand, inftead of fourfcore.

Sterl. Fifty thoufand \&ufrig.
Sir Jobn. Inftead of fourfcore.

Stcr!
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Sterl. Why, why, there may be fomething in

that. Let me fee; Fanny with
fifty thoufand initead

of Betfey with fourfcore But how can this be, Sir

John ? For you know I am to pay this money into

the hands of my Lord Ogleby; who, I believe

between you and me, Sir John, is not overflocked

with ready money at prefent; and threefcore thou-

fand of it, you know, is to go to pay off the prefent
incumbrances on the eftate, Sir John.

Sir John. That objection is eaiily obviated. Ten
of the twenty thoufand, which would remain as a

iurplus of the fourfcore, after paying off the mort-

gage, was intended by his Lordfhip for my ufe, that

we might fet off with fome little -eclat on our marri-
'

age-, and the other ten for his own. Ten thoufand

pounds therefore I fhall be able to pay you imme-

drately ; and for the remaining twenty thoufand you
fha'll have a mortgage on that part of the eftate

which is to be made over to me, with whatever

fccurity you fhall require for the regular payment of

the intereft, 'till the principal is duly difcharged.
Sterl. "Why to do you juftice, Sir John, there is

fomething fair and open in your propofal ; and fmcc

I find you do not mean to put an affront upon the

family
Sir John. Nothing was ever farther from my

thoughts, Mr. Sterling. And after all, the whole

affair is nothing- extraordinary fuch things happen

every day and as the world -has only heard generally
of a treaty between the iamilves, when this marriage
takes place, nobody will be the wifer, if we have

but discretion enough to keep our own counfel.

Sterl. True, true; and fmceyou only transfer from

one girl
to the other, it is no more than transferring

fo much (lock, you know.

Sir John. The very thing.
Sterl. Odfo! I had quite forgot. We are, reckon-

ing without our l?oft here. There is another diffi-

culty
.
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Sir John. You alarm me. What can that be ?

Sterl. I can't ftir a flep in this bufmels without

eonfulting my fifter Heidelberg. The family has

rery great expectations from her, and we muft not

give her any offence.

Sir John. But if you come into this meafure, furely
fhe will be fo kind as to confent

Sterl. I don't know that Betfey is her darling, and
I can't tell how far fhe may refent any flight that feems

to be offered to her favourite neice. However, I'll

do the beft I can for you. You mall go and break

the matter to her firft, and by that time that I may
fuppole that your rhetorick has prevailed on her to

liften to reafon, I will flep in to reinforce your argu--

rnents.

Sir John. Ill fly to her immediately : you pro-
mife me your afliftance ?

Sterl. I do..

Sir John. Ten thoufand thanks for it ! r.nd now
fuccefs attend me ! [gciKg-

Sterl. Harkce, Sir John !

Sir John returns.

Sterl. Not a word of the thirty thoufand to my
filler, Sir John.

Sir John. Oh, I am dumb, I am dumb, Sir.

{going
Sterl. You remember it is thirty thoufand.

Sir John. To be fure I do. \7bing.
Sterl. But Sir John '.one thing more. '[Sir John

teturr.s.
~\ My Lord muft know nothing of this ftroke

of friendfhip between us.

Sir John. Not for the vyorld. Let me alone ! let

me alone !

\ojferhig to go.
Sterl. [holding him} And when every thing is

agreed, we mult give each other a bond 'to be held
faft to the bargain.

Sir Jcbn. To be fure. A bond by all means !

bond, or whatever you pleafe, [Exit baftily.

Sterljrfg
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Sterling alone.

I fliould have thought. of more conditions he's is

a humour to give me every thing -Why, what mere

children are your fellows of quality ; that cry for a

plaything one minute, and throw it by the next ! as

changeable as the weather, and as uncertain as the

flocks. ^Special fellows to drive a bargain ! and
y.et

they are to take care of the intereft of the nation tru-

ly ! Here does this whirligig man of famion offer to

give up thirty thoufand pounds. in hard money, with

as much indifference as if it was a china orange.

By this. mortgage, I fhall have a hold on his. Terra-

firnia^ and if he wants more money, as he certainly

will, let him have children by my daughter or no, I

fhall .have his whole eftate in.a .net for the benefit

of my family. Well; thus.it is, that the children

of citizens, who have acquired fortunes, prove per-
fons of falbion ; and thus it. is, that perfons of faihipn,
who have ruined their fortunes, reduce the next gene-
ration to cits. [Exit.

SCENE changes to another apartment.

Enter Mrs. Heidelberg, and Mifs Sterling.

Mifs Sterl. This is your gentle- looking, foft-fpeak-

ing, fweet-fmiling, affable Mifs Fanny for you!
Mrs. HeideL My Mifs Fanny ! I difclaimlier. With

all her arts (lie never could iniinuat herlelf into .my

good graces and yet fhc has a way with her, that

deceives man, woman, and child, except you, and

me, neice.

Mifs SterL O ay , '(he wants nothing but a crpok

in her hand, and a lamb under her arm, to be a per-
fect picture of innocence and limplicity.

Mrs. HeideL Juft as I was drawn at Amfter-

dam, when I went over to vifit my hufband's relati-

ons.

Mifs Sterl. And then fne's fo mighty good to fer-

vants p'cy-, Jckn, jo ikiy -
pray, Tom, do thatt-hank

you,
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rctf, Jenny and then fo humble to her relations to

bs jure, Papal &s my Aunt plcaf.smy Sifter knows

beft But with all her demuiersels and humility (he

has no objection to be Lady Melvil, it feems, nor to

any wickednefs that can make her fo.

Mrs. Heidel. She Lady Melville ? Compofe your-
felf, Niece ! I'll ladymip her indeed ;~ -a little cree-

pin, cantin- She ihan't be the better for a farden of

my money. But tell me, child, how does this in-

triguing wirh Sir John correfpond with her partiality
to Lovewell ? I con't fee a concatunation here.

Mifi Sterl. There I was deceived, Madam. I

took all their whilperings and ftealing into corners to

be the mere attraction of vulgar minds ; but, behold I

their private meetings were not to contrive their own

infipicl happinefs, but to confpire againft mine. But
I know whence proceeds Mr. Lovewell's refentment

to me. I could not (loop to be familiar with my fa-

ther's clerk, and fo 1 have loft his intereft.

Mrs. Heidel. My fpurrit to a T. My dear child !

[kijfing ber.]-^-Mr. Heidelberg loft his election for

member of parliament, becaufe I would not demean

myfelf to be flobbered about by drunken fhoemakers,

beaftly cheefemongers, and greafy butchers and
tallow-chandlers. However, Niece, I can't help dif-

furing a little in opinon from you in this matter.

My experunce and fagucity makes me ftill fufpecl,
that there is fomething more between her and that

Lovewell, notwithilanding this affair of Sir John
I had my eye upon them the whole time of break-

faft. Sir John, I obferved, looked a little confound-

ed, indeed, though I knew nothing of what had

pafled in the garden. You feemed to fit upon thorns

too : but Fanny and Ivlr. Lovewell made quite ano-

ther-guels fort of a figur; and were as perfet a

piftur of two diftreft lovers, as if it had been drawn

by Raphael Angelo. As to Sir John and Fanny, I

want a matter of fac"L

I
7
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Mifs Sterl. Matter of face, Madam ! Did not I

come unexpectedly upon them? Was not Sir John

kneeling at her feet, and killing her hand ? Did not

he look all love, and fhe ail confufion ? Is not that

matter of fact ? And did not Sir John, the moment
that Papa was called out of the room to the lawyer-

men, get up from breakfaft, and follow him imme-

diately ? And I warrant you that by this time he has

made propofals to him to marry my fifter Oh, that

fome other perfon, an earl, or a duke, would make
his addreiTes to me, that I might be revenged on.

this monfter !

Mrs. Heidel. Be cool, child ! you jhall be Lady
Melvil, in fpite of all their cabaHins, if it cofts me
ten thoufand pounds to turn the fcale. Sir John

may apply to my brother, indeed ; but I'll make
them ail know who governs in this fafnmaly.
. Mifs SterL As I live, Madam, yonder comes Sir

John. A bafe man ! I can't endure the fight of

him. I'll leave the room this inftant, [difordcred.

Mrs. Heidel. Poor thing ! Well, retire to your own
chamber, child -

f I'll give it him, I warrant you-, and

by and by I'll come, and let you know all that has pair
between us.

Mifs Sterl Pray do, Madam! [locking lack.}

A vile wretch ! [Exit in a
rc.g?>

Enter Sir John Melvil.

5/r John. Your molt obedient humble fervant.

Madam ! [bo&ing very refpeflfully.

Mrs. Heidel. Your fervant, Sir John ! [dropping a

half-curtfy^ and pouting.
Sir John. Mifs Sterling's manner of quitting the

room on my approach, and the vilible coolnefs of

your behaviour to me, Madam, convince me that fhc

has acquainted you with what paft this morning.
Mrs. Heidel. I am very forry, Sir John, to be

made acquainted with any thing that mould induce

me to change the opinon, which 1 could always wifh

to entertain of a perfon of quallary. [pouting.
2 8r
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Sir John. It has always been my ambition to merit

the belt opinion from Mrs. Heidelberg ; and when
flie comes to weigh all circumftances, I flatter my-
felf

Mrs. Heidel. You do flatter yourfelf, if you ima-

gine that I can approve of your behaviour to my
niece, Sir John. And give me leave to tell you, Sir

John, that you have been drawn into an aclion much
beneath you, Sir John ; and that I look upon every

injury offered to Mils Betty Sterling, as an affront to

myfelf, Sir John. [warmly
Sir John. I would not offend you for the world,

Madam ! but when I am influenced by a partiality

for another, however ill-founded, I hope your difc

cernment and good fenfe will think it rather a point
of honour to renounce engagements, which I could

not fulfil fo ftrictly as I ought ; and that you will

excufe the change in my inclinations, fince the new

object, as well as the firit, has the honour of being

your niece, Madam.
Mrs. Heidel. I difclaim her as a niece, Sir John ;

Mifs Sterling difclaims her as a fitter, and the whole

fammaly muft diiclaim her, for her monftrus bafe*

nefs and treachery.
Sir John. Indeed me has been guilty of none,

Madam. Her hand and heart are, I am lure, en-

tirely at the diipofal of yourfelf, and Mr. Sterling.

Enter Sterling behind.

And if you mould not oppofe my inclinations, I am
fare of Mr. Sterling's conient, Madam.

Mrs. Heidel. Indeed !

Sir John. Quite certain, Madam.
Sterl [behind.] So! they feem to be coming to

terms already. I may venture to make my ap-

pearance.
Mrs. Heidel. To marry Fanny ? [Sterling advances

by degrees.

Sir John. Yes, Madam.
Mrs. Heidel. My brother has given his confent,

you fay ? E a Sir
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Sir John. In the mod ample manner, with no

other reftridtion than the failgre of your concurrence,
Madam. [.fees Sterling.] Oh, here's Mr. Sterling,
who will confirm what I have told you.

Mrs. Heidel. What ! have you confented to give

up your own daughter in this manner, brother ?

Sterl. Give her up! no, not give her up, fitter ;

only in cafe that you Zounds, I am afraid you have

faid too much, Sir John. [apart to Sir John.
Mrs: Heidel. Yes, yes. I fee now that it is true

enough what my niece told me. You are all plot-
tin and caballin againft her. Pray, does Lord

Ogleby know of this affair ?

Sir John. I have not yet made him acquainted
with it, Madam.

M-J. Heidel. No, I warrant yon. I thought fo.

And fo his LordQiip and myfelf truly, are not to

be confulted 'till the laft.

Sterl. What ! did not you confult my Lord ? Oh
fie for fhame, Sir John !

Sir John. Nay, but Mr. Sterling
Mrs. Heidel. We, who are the perfons of moft

coniequence and experunce in the two fammalies,
are to know nothing of the matter, 'till the whole

is as good as concluded upon. But his Lordfhip,
I am fure, will have more generofaty than to coun-

tenance fuch a perceeding And I could not have

expected fuch behavour from a perfon of your

quallaty, Sir John. And as for you, brother

Sterl. Nay, nay, but hear me, lifter !

Mrs. Heidel. I am perfedy afaamed of you
Have you no fpurrit ? no more concern for the ho-

nour of our fammaly than to confent

Sterl. Confent? I confent! As I hope for mer-

cy, I never gave my confent. Did I confent, Sir

John?
Sir John. Not absolutely, without Mrs. Heidel-

berg's concurrence. Bur in cafe of her appro-
bation

Sterl.
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SierL Ay, I grant you, if my lifter approved.
But that's quite another thing, you know.

[to Mrs. Heidelberg.
Mrs. Heidd. Your lifter approve, indeed ! I

thought you kiaew her better, brother Sterling \

What ! approve of having your eldeft daughter re-

turned upon your hands, and exchanged for ^he

younger? I am furprized how you could liften to

iuch a fcandalus propofal.
Sterl. I tell you, I never did liften to it. Did not

I fay that I would be governed entirely by my fifter,

Sir John ? And unjefs {he agreed to ypur marrying

Fanny
Mrs. Heidel. I agree to his marrying Fanny ?

abominable ! The man is abfolutely out of his fenfes t

Can't that wife head of yours forelee the cpnfe-

quence of all this, brother Sterling ? Will Sir John
take Fanny without a fortune ? No. After you have

fettled the largeft part of your property on your

youngeft daughter, can there be an equal portion
left for the eldeft ? No. Does not this overturn the

whole fyftum of the ftmmaly ? Yes, yes, yes. You
know I was always for my niece Betfey's marrying
a perfon of the very firflt quallaty. That was my
maxum. And, therefore, much the largeft fettlc-

ment was of courfe to be made upon her. As for

Fanny, if me could, with a fortune of twenty or

thirty thoufand pounds, get a knight, or a member
of parliament, or a rich common-council-man for a

hufoand, I thought it might do very well.

Sir John. $ut if a better match (hould offer itfelf,

why uSould not it be accepted, Madam ?

Mrs. Heidel. What ! at the expence of her elder

fifter! Oh fie, Sir John '.--How could you bear to

hear of Iuch an indignaty, brother Sterling ?

Sttrl. I ! nay,
I {han't hear of it, I promife you.

I can't hear of it indeed, Sir John.
Mrs. Heidel. But you have heard of it, brother

Sterling. You know you havej and lent Sir John
E 3 to
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to propofe it to me. But if you can give np your

daughter, I (han't forfake my niece, I affaire you.
Ah ! if my poor dear Mr, Heidelberg, and our fweet

babes had been alive, he would not have behaved fo.

Sterl. Did I, Sir John ? nayfpeak! Bring me off,

or we are ruined. [apart to S.r John.
Sir John, Why, to be fure, to fpeak the truth

Mrs. Heidel. To ipeak the truth, I'm afhamed of

you both. But have a care what you are about,

brother ! have a care, I fay. The lawyers afe in

the houfe, I hear
-,
and if every thing is not fettled

to my liking, I'll have nothing more to fay to you,
if I live thefe hundred years. I'll go over to Hol-

land, and fettle with Mr. Vanderfpracken, my poor
husband's firft coufin ; and my own fammaly mail

never be the better for a farden of my money, I

promife you. [Exit,

Sir John, and Sterling.

Sterl. I thought fo, I knew (he never would

ngree to it,

Sir John. 'Sdeath, how unfortunate ! What can

we do, Mr. Sterling ?

Sterl. Nothing.
Sir John. What! mnft our agreement break off,

the moment it is made then ?

Sterl. It can't be helped, Sir John. The family,
as I told you before, have great expectations from

my fitter; and if this matter proceeds, you hear

yonrielf that {he threatens to leave us. My brother

Heidelberg was a warm man , a very warm man ;

and died worth a-Plumb at leatt; a Plumb ! ay, I

warrant you, he died worth a Plumb and a half.

Sir John. Well; but if I

Sterl. And then, my fitter has three or four very

good mortgages, a deal of money in the three per
cents, and old South-Sea annuities, brfides large
concerns in the Dutch and French funds. The

greateft
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greateft part of all this fhe means to lea?e to our

family.
Sir John. I can only fay, Sir

Sterl. Why, your offer of the difference of thirty

thoufand, was very fair and handfome to be furc,

Sir John.
Sir John, Nay, but I am even willing to

Sterl. Ay, but if I was to -accept it again ft her

will, I might lofe above a hundred thoufand j fo, you
fee, the ballance is againftyou, Sir John.

Sir John. But is there no way, do you think, of

prevailing on Mrs. Heidelberg to grant her confent ?

Sierl. 1 am afraid not, However, when her pat-
fion is a little abated for (he's very paftionate you
may try what can be done: but you muft not ufe

my name any more, Sir John.
Sir Jokn. Suppofe I was to prevail on Lord Ogleby

to apply to her, do you think that would have any
influence over her ?

Sterl. I think he would be more likely to perfuade
her to it, than any other perfon in the family. $he
has a great refpect for Lord Ogleby. She loves a lord.

Sir John. I'll apply to hiqa this very day. And if

he mould prevail on Mrs. Heidelberg, I may depend
on your friendmip, Mr. Sterling?

Sterl. Ay, ay, I (hall be glad to oblige you, when
it is in my power-, but as the account ftands now,

you fee it is not upon the figures. And fo your
iervant, Sir John.

Sir John Melvil alone.

What actuation am I in ! Breaking off with her

whom I was bound by treaty to marry ; rejected by
fhe objeft of my affections; and embroiled with this

turbulent woman, who governs the whole family.-
And yet oppofidon, inftead of fmothering, increafes

m-y inclination. I muft have her. I'll apply imme-

diately to Lord Ogleby j
and if he can but bring

. E 4
" *

over
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over the aunt to our party, her influence will overcome
the fcruples and delicacy of my clear Fanny, and I

{hall be the happleft of ir.anLnj. [Exit.

A C T IV. SCENE!,
A room.

Enter Sterling, Mrs. Heidelberg, and Mifs Sterling,

SterL\\ THAT! will you lend Fanny to town,W
Mrs. Heidd. To-morrow morning. I've given

orders about it already.
Sterl. Indeed ?

Mrs. Heidel. Pofitively.
Sterl. But confider, fitter, at fuch a time as this^

what an odd appearance it will have,

Mrs. Heidel. Not half fo odd, as her behaviour,
brother. This time was intended for happlneis, and

I'll keep no incendaries here to deftroy it. I infill on
her going off to-morrow morning.

Sterl. I'm afraid this is all your doino:, Betfey.

''ftfifs
Sterl. No indeed, Papa. My aunt knows

that it is not. For all Fanny's bafenefs to me, I am
lure I would not do, or fay any thing to hurt her

with you or my aunt for the world.

Mrs. Hridel. Hold your tongue, Betfey ! 1 will

have my way, r When fhe is packed off, every thing
will go on as it (hould do. Since they are at their

intrigues, I'll let them fee that we can act with

vigur on our part ; and the fending her out of the

way mall be the purlimunary ftep to all the relt of

my pcrceedings.
Sterl. Well, but fitter-
JMrs. Heidel. It does not fignify talking, brother

Stsning, for I'm refolded to be rid of her, and I will.

Come
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r,-Come along, child ! [to Mifs Sterling] The poft-

fhay fhall be at the door by fix o'clock in the morn-

ing ; and if Mifs Fanny does not get into it, why I

will, and fo there's an end of the matter.

[bounces out with Mifs Sterling.

Mrs. Heidelberg returns.

Mrs. Heidel. One word more, brother Sterling !

\ expect that you will take your eldeft daughter in

your hand, and make a formal- complaint to Lord

Opjleby of Sir John Melvil's behaviour. Do this,

brother; fhjew a proper regard for the honour of

your fammaly yourfelf, and I (hall throw in -my mite

to the raifing of it. 'if noP~*bw now you know my
mind. So act as you pleafc, and take ihe conle-

quences. [Exit.

.
. Sterling alone.

The devil's in the woman for tyranny mothers,

wives, miftrcfies, or fitters, they always will govern
us. As to my lifter Heidelberg, ihe knows the

flrength of her purfe, and domineers upon the credit

of it.
"

I will do this'
1

and "
you fhall do thai"

and "
you muft do t'other, or elfe the fammaly

fhan't have a farden of
"

[mimicking.] So abiolutc

with her money ! but to fay the truth, nothing but

money can make us abfolute, and fo we muft e'en

make the belt of her.

SCENE changes to the garden.

Enter Lord Ogleby and Canton.

Lord Ogle. What ! Mademoifelle Fanny to be fent

away! Why? Wherefore? What's the meaning
of all this ?

Cant. Je ne fcais pas. \ know noting of it.

Lord Ogle.. It can't be; it fhan't be. I proteft

again ft the meafure. She's a fine girl, and I had much
rather that the reft of the family were annihilated

than
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*han that fhe mould leave us. Her vulgar father,

that's the very abftract of 'Change-Alley the aunt,
that's always endeavouring to be a fine lady and the

pert fitter, for ever fhewing that fhe is one, arc

horrid company indeed, and without her would be

intolerable. Ah, la petite Fanchon! fhe's the thing.
Is n't me, Cant ?

Cant. Dere is very good fympatie entre vous, and
chit young lady, mi Lor.

Lord Ogle. I'll not be left among thefe Goths and

Vandals, your Sterlings, your Heidelbergs, and

Devilbergs If Ihe goes, I'll pofitively go too.

Cant. In de fame poft-chay, mi Lor ? You have no

object to dat I believe, nor Mademoifelle neider too

ha, ha, ha.

Lord Ogle. Prithee hold thy foolilh tongue, Cant.

Does thy Swifs ftupidity imagine that I can fee and
talk with a fine girl without defires ? My eyes are

involuntarily attracted by beautiful objectsI fly
as

naturally to a fine girl

Cant. As de fine girl to you, my Lor, ha, ha,

ha-, you alway fly togedre like un pair de pigeons.
Lord Ogle. Like un pair de pigeons [mocks him.]
Vousetes un fot, Monf. Canton Thou art always

dreaming of my intrigues, and never feeft me badiner^

but you iufpect mifchief, you old fool, you.
Cant. I am fool, I confefs, but not always fool in

dat, my Lor, he, he, he.

Lord Ogle. He, he, he. Thou art incorrigible,
but thy absurdities amufe one Thou art like my
rappee here, [takes out his box.] a moft ridiculous

fuperfluity, but a pinch of thee now and then is a,

moil: delicious treat.

Cant. You do me great honeur, my Lor.

Lord Ogle. 'Tis fact, upon my foul. Thou art

properly my cephalick fnufiT, and art no bad medicine

again it megrims, vertigoes, and profound thinking

ha, JU, ha.

Cant.
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Cant. Your flatterie, my Lor, vil make me too

prode.
Lord Ogle, The girl has fome little partiality for

me, to be fure : but prithee, Cant, is not that Mifs

Fanny yonder?
Cant, [baking with a glafs."] En verite, 'tis me,

my Lor 'tis one of de pigeons, de pigeons
d'amour.

Lord Ogle. Don't be ridiculous, you old monkey.
[failing.

Cant. I am monkee, I am ole, but I have eye, I

have ear, and a little underftand, now and den.

Lord Ogle. Taifez vous bete !

Cant. Elle vous attend, my Lor. She vil make a

love to you.
Lord Ogle. Will flie? Have at her then! A fine

girl can't oblige me more. Egad, I find myfelf a

little enjouc'e come along, Cant! me is but in the

next walk but there is fuch a deal of this damned
crinkum-crankum, as Sterling calls it, that one
fees people for half an hour before one can get
to them Aliens, Monf. Canton, allonadonc!

[Exeunt Jinging in French.

Another part of the garden.

Lovewell, end Fanny.
Lovetv. My dear Fanny, I cannot bear your

diftrefs-, it overcomes ail my refolutions, and I am

prepared for the difcovery.

Fanny. But how Can it be effected before my de-

parture?
Lovew. I'll tell you.--Lord Ogleby feems to enter-

tain a vifible partiality for you ; and notwithftanding
the peculiarities of his behaviour, I am fure that he
is humane at the bottom. He is vain to an excefs ;

but withall extremely good-natured, and would do

any thing to recommend himfelf to a lady. Do you
open the whole affair of our marriage to him imme-

diately. It \vili come wi{h more irrefiftible perfuafion
from
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from you than from myfelf ; and I doubt not but

you'll gain his friendfhip and protection at once.

His influence and authority will put an end to Sir

John's follicitations, remove your aunt's and filter's un-

kindnfcfs and fufpicions, and, I hope, reconcile your
father and the whole family to our marriage.

Fa;y. Heaven grant it! Where is my Lord?
Love-iv. I have heard him and Canton fince dinner

fmging. French longs under the great walnut-tree by
the parlour door. If you meet with him in the

garden, you may dilclofe the whole immediately.

Fanny. Dreadful as the talk is, I'll do it. Any
thing is betrer than this continual anxiety.

fjWtv By that time the difcovery is made, I will

appear to fecond you. Ha! here comes my Lord.

Now, my dear Fanny, fummon up all your fpirits,

plead our caule powerfully, and be fure of fuccefs.

[going,

Faimy. Ah, don't leave me !

Lwew. Nay, you muft let me.

Fanny. Well; fince it muft be fo, I'll obey you,
if I have the, power. Oh Lovewell !

Lovew. Confider, our fituation is very critical.

To-morrow morning is fixt for your departure, and

ifwe lofe this opportunity, we may wim in vain for

another. He approaches I muft retire. Speak,

my dear Fanny, fpeak, and make' us happy !

[Exit.

Fanny alone.

Good heaven, what a fituation am I in ! what mail

I do? what mail 1 lay to him? I am all" confufion.

Enter Lord Ogleby, and Canton.

Lord Ogle. To fee fo much beauty fo folitary,

Madam, is a fatire upon mankind, and 'tis fortunate

that one man has broke in upon your reverie for the

*rtdit of our fex. 1 fay one. Madam, for poor
Canton
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Canton here, from age and infirmities, (lands for

nothing.
Cant. Noting at all, inteed.

Fanny. Your Lordlhip does me great honour. I

had a favour to requeft, my Lord 1

Lord Ogle. A favour, Madam ! To be honoured

with your commands, is an inexpreffible favour done
to me, Madam.

Fanny. If your Lordfliip could indulge me with

the honour of a moment's What is the matter with

me ? \afide.

Lord Ogle. The girl's confus'd he ! here's fbrne-

thing in the wind faith I'll have a tete-a-tete with

her allez vous en ! {to Canton.

Cant. I go ah, pauvre Mademoifelle ! my Lor,
have fitie upon de poor pigeont !

Lord Ogle. I'll knock you down Cant, if you're

impertinent. [/wiling.
Cant. Den I mus avay [fiuffles along.'] You are

mom pleafe, for all dat. [Afide^ and exit.

Fanny. .1 mail fink with apprehenfion. [afide.

Lord Ogle. What a fweet girl ! fhe's a civiliz'd

being, and atones for the barbarifm of the reft of the

family.

Fanny. My Lord ! I [She curtfcys^ and bhjhes.
Lord Ogle, [addrejjing her.~\ I.look upon it, Madam,

to be one of the luckieft circumftances of my life,

that I have this moment the honour of receiving

your commands, and the fatisfa&ion of confirming
with my tongue, what my eyes perhaps have but too

weakly exprefledthat I am literally the humbleft
of your fervants,

Fanny. I think myfeif greatly honoured, by your
Lordmip's partiality .to me ; but it diftrdTcs me, that

I am obliged in my prcfent fituation to apply to it for

protection.
Lord Ogle. I am" happy in your diftrefs, Madam,

becaufe it gives me an opportunity to (hew my zeal,

Beauty to me, is a religion, in which I was born and

bred
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bred a bigot, and would die a martyr. I'm in tole-

rable fpirits, faith ! [afide.

Fanny. There is not perhaps at this moment a

more diftrefied creature than mylelf. Affection, duty,

hope, defpair, and a thoufand different fentiments,

are ftruggling in my bofom ; and even the prefence
of your Lordlhip, to whom I have flown for protec-

tion, adds to my preplexity.
L. Ogle. Does it, Madam? Venus forbid ! My^

old fault , the devil's in me, I think, for perplexing

young women, [afide and fmiling.] Take courage,
Madam! dear Mifs Fanny, explain. You have a

powerful advocate in my bread, I affure you my
heart, Madam I am attached to you by all the

laws of fympathy, and delicacy. By my honour,
I am.

Fanny. Then I will venture to unburthen my
mind. Sir John Melvil, my Lord, by the moil

mifplaced, and miftimed declaration of affedion for

me, has made me the unhappieft of women.
L. Ogls. How, Madam ! Ha* Sir John made his

addrefles to you ?

Fanny. He has, my Lord, in the ftrongeft terms,

But I hope it is needleis to fay, that my duty to my
father, love to my filler, and regard to the whole fa-

mily, as well as the great refpeft I entertain for your

Lordfhip, [curtfeying'] made me fhudder at his ad-

drefles.

L. Ogle. Charming girl '.Proceed, my dear Mifs

Fanny, proceed !

Fanny. In a moment give me leave, my Lord !

But if what I have to dilclofe fhould be received with

anger or difpleafure
L. Ogle. Impoffible, by all the tender powers !

*

Speak, I befeech you, or I fhall divine the caufe be-

fore you utter it.

Fanny. Then, my Lord, Sir John's addrefles are

not only {hocking to me in themielvcs, hur are more

particularly
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particularly difagr'eeable to me at this time, as as

[&$?,
L. Ogle. As what, Madam ?

Fanny. As pardon my confufion I am intirely

devoted to another.

L.Ogle. If this is notplain, the devil's in it \cfik.. j

But tell me, my dear Mils Fanny, for I muft know ^

tell me the how, the when, and the where Tell me-

Enter Canton baftily.

Cant. My Lor, my Lor, my Lor!

L. Ogle. Damn your Svvils impertinence ! how
durft you interrupt me in the moft critical melting
moment that ever love and beauty honoured me with ?

Cant. I demande p'ardonne, my Lor! Sir Johre>

Melvil, my Lor, fent me to beg you to do him the:

honour to fpeak a little to your Lorfhip.
L. Ogle. I'm not at leifure I'm bufy Get away,

you ftupid old dog, you Swifs rafcal, or I'll

Cant. Fort bien, my Lor. [Cznt.gces cut
lip!o~.

L. Ogle. By the laws of gallantry, Madam, this

interruption mould be death
-,
but as no punifhment

ought to difturb the triumph of the fofrer paiTions,
the criminal is pardoned and difmified Let us return,

Madam, to the higheft luxury of exalted minds a

declaration of love from the lips of beauty.

Fanny. The entrance of a third perlbn has a little

relieved me, but I cannot go thro' with itand yer
I muft open my heart with a difcovery, or ic will

break with its burthen.

L. Ogle. What paffion in her eyes ! I am alarmed

to agitation, \afide. \\ prefume, Madam, (and as you
have flattered me, by making me a party concerned, I

hope you'll excufe the preemption) that

Fanny. Do you excufe my making you a party con-

cerned, my Lord, and let me intereft your heart in my
behalf, as my future happinefs or mifery in a great
meafure depend

L. Ogle.
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L. Ogle. Upon me, Madam ?

Fanny. Upon you, my Lord. [fgbs*
L. Ogle. There's no Handing this : I have caught

the infe&ion her tendernefs difiblves me. [Jigbs.

Fanny. And mould you too feverely judge of a

ram action which paflion prompted, and modefty has

long concealed

L. Ogle, [taking her hand.} Thou amiable crea-

turecommand my heart, for it is vanquilhed-- Speak
but thy virtuous wiihes, and enjoy them.

Fanny. I cannot, my Lord indeed, I cannot Mr.

Lovewell mud tell you my diftrelTes and when you
know them pity and protect me !-*- [Exit, in tears*

Lord Ogleby alone.

How the devil could I bring her to this ? It is too

much too much I can't bear it I muft give way
to this amiable weaknefs [wipes his eyes.} My heart

overflows with fympathy, and I feel every tendernefs

I have infpired [Jiifles
the tear.] How blind have 1

been to the defolation I have made! How could I

poffibly imagine that a little partial attention and ten-

der civilities to this young creature mould have ga-
thered to this burlt of paffion ! Can I be a man and

withftand it ? No I'll facrifice the whole fex to her.

-But here comes the father, quite apropos. I'll

open the matter immediately, fettle the bufmefs with

him, and take the fweet girl down to Ogleby-houte
to-morrow morning But what the devil ! Mils Ster-

ling too ! What mifchief's in the wind now ?

Enter Sterling and Mifs Sterling.

Sterl. My Lord, your fervant ! I am attending my
daughter here upon rather a difagreeable affair. Speak
to his Lord (hip, Betfey !

Lord Ogle. Your eyes, Mifs Sterlingfor I always
read the eyes of a young'lady- -betray Ibfnt htde emo-

tion What are your command*, Mad run?
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Mifs Sferl. I have but too much caufe for my emo-

tion, my Lord!

Lord Ogle. I cannot commend my kinfman's beha-

viour, Madam. He has behaved like a falic knight,
I muft confefs. I have heard of his apoftacy. JVIifs

Fanny has informed me of it. -

Mifs Sferl. Mifs Fanny's bafenefs has been the caufe

of Sir John's inconftancy.

^ :>
Lcrd O^le. Nay, now, my dear Mifs Sterling, your

paflion tranfports you too far.
'

Sir John may have

entertained a paffion for Mils Fanny, but believe me,

my dear Mifs Sterling, believe me, Mifs Fanny has

no paffion for Sir John. She has a paffion, indeed, a

molt tender paffion. She has opened her whole foul

to me, and I know .where her affections are placed.

[conceitedly.

Mifs Sferl. Not upon Mr. Lovewell, my Lord ,

for I have great reafon to think that her feeming at-

tachment to him, is, by his confent, made ufe of as

a blind to cover her defigns upon Sir John.

Lord.Ogk. Lovewell! No, poor lad ! She does not.

think.of him. [fmrling.

_ . Mifs Stcrl. Have a care, my Lord, that both the

families are' not made the dupes of Sir John's artifice

and my filler's, dillimulation ! You don't know her

.indeed, my Lord, you don't know her a bafe, infi-

nuating, perfidious ! It is too much'---She has been

.beforehand with me, I.perceive. Such unnatural be-

haviour' to me ! But fmce I fee. I can have no re-

drels, I am refolved that fome way. or other I will

have revenge. [Exit.
Sferl. This is foolilh work, my Lord '

Lord Ogls. I have too much fcnfibility to bear the

tears of beauty.
Sterl. It is touching indeed, my Lordand very

moving for a father.

Lord Ogle. ,To be fure, STr ! You muft be diftrefc

beyond mcafure! Wherefore, to divert your too ex-

F
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quifite. feelings, fuppoie we change the fubject, and"

proceed to bufmefs.

Sterl. With all my heart, my Lord !

Lord Ogle. You fee, Mr. Sterling, we can make no-

union in our families by the propos'd marriage.
Sterl. And very lorry I am to fee it, my Lord.

Lord Ogle. Have you fee your heart upon being al-

lied to our houfe, Mr. Sterling ?

Sterl. 'Tis my only wifh, at prefent, my omnium,
as I may call it.

Lord Ogle. Your wifhes mall be fulfill'd.

Sterl. Shall they, my Lord ! but how how ?

Lord Ogle. I'll marry in your family.
Sterl. What! my filler Heidelberg ?

Lord Ogle. You throw me into a cold fweat, Mr,

Sterling. No, not your lifter but your daughter.
Sterl. My daughter !

Lord Ogle. Fanny! now the murder's out!

Sterl. Whatjy0#, my Lord ?

Lord Ogle.. Yes I, I, Mr. Sterling!
Sterl. No, no, my Lord that's too much, [failing*

ILordOgle.TQQ much?---! don't comprehend you..
Sterl. What, you, my Lord, marry my Fanny !.-.-

Blefs me, what will the folks fay ?

Lord Ogle. Why, what will they fay ?

Sterl. That you're a bold man, my Lord that's

all.

Lord Ogle. Mr. Sterling, this may be city wit for

ought I know Do you court my alliance?

"Sterl. To be fare,'- my Lord.

Lord Ogle. Then I'll explain. My nephew won't

marry your eldeft daughter nor I neither Your

youngeft daughter won't marry him* -I will marry

your youngeft daughter
Sterl. What ! with a younger daughter's fortune,,

my Lord ?

Lord Ogle. With any fortune, or no fortune at all,

Sir. Love is the idol of my heart, and the daemon
Inrereft finks before him. So,. Sir, as I faid before,,

I wilt
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I will marry your youngeft daughter j your youngeft
daughter will marry me.

S'erL Who told you fo, my Lord ?

Lord Ogle. Her own fweet felf, Sir.

Sterl. Indeed ?

Lord Ogle. Yes, Sir : our affection is mutual ; your

advantage double and treble- your daughter will be a

Countefs directlyI fhall be the happieftof beings
and you'll be tat her to an Earl in(lead of a Baronet.

Sterl. But what will my lifter fay ?---and my daugh-
ter ?

Lord Ogle. Kll manage that matter nay, if they -

won't content, I'll run away with your daughter in

fpite of you.
Sterl. Well faid, my Lord ! your fpirit's good

I wifli you had my conftitution ! but if you'll ven-

ture, I have no objection, if my fitter has none.

Lord Ogk. I'll anlwer for your fifter, Sir. Apropos !

the lawyers are in the houfe I'll have articles drawn,
and the whole affair concluded to-morrow morning.

Sterl. Very well : and I'll difpatch Lovewell to

London immediately for fome frefh papers I fhall

want, and I mall leave you to manage matters wirh

my fifter. You muft cxcufe me, my Lord, but I

can't help laughing at the match He ! he ! he !

what will the folks lay ? [Exit*
Lord Ogle. What a fellow am I going to make a fa-

ther of? He has no more feeling than the poft in

his warehoufe But Fanny's virtues tune me to rap-
ture again, and I won't think of the reft of the

family.

Enter Lovewell Loftily.

Lovew. 1 beg your Lordfhip's pardon, my Lord $

are you alone, my Lord ?

Lord Ogle. No, my Lord, I am not ak>ne ! I am
in company, the belt company.

. My Lord !

F 2 lent-
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Lorrf Ogle. I never was in fuch exquifite enchanting

company iince my heart firlt conceived, or rny fenfes

tailed pleafure.
Lwew. Where are they, my Lord ? [looking about.

Lord Ogle. In my rnind, Sir.

Lovew. What company have you there, my Lord ?

{failing.

Lord Ogle. My own ideas, Sir, which fa croud upon-

my imagination, and kindle it to fuch a delirium of

extafy, that wit, wine, mufick, poetry, all combined,
and each perfection, are but mere mortal fhadows of

my felicity.

Levew. I fee that your Lordfhip is happy, and I

rejoice at it.

Lord Ogle. You ^//rejoice at it, Sir ; my felicity

{hall not ielfifhly be confined, but (hall fpread its in-

fluence to the whole circle of my friends. 1 need not

fay, Lovewell, that you fhall have your mare of it.

Loyew* Shall I, my Lord ? then I underftand you
--you have heard Mifs Fanny has inform'd you :

Lord Ogle. She has I have heard, and ihe mail be

happy 'tis determined.

Lovcw* Then I have reached the fummit of my
wimes And will your Lordfhip pardon the folly ?

Lord Ogle. O yes, poor creature, how could (he

help it ? 'Twas unavoidable Fate and neceffity.

Lovevy. It was indeed, my Lord Your kindnefs

diftracts me,

Lord Ogle. And fo it did the poor girl, faith.

Lffvew. She trembled to difclofe the fecrer, and de-

clare her affections r

Lord Ogle. The world, I believe, will not think her

affections ill placed.
'

l.ov < iv. [bowing.] You are too good, my Lord.

And do you really excufe the raihnefs of the ac-

tion ?
'

Lord Ogle. From my very foul, Lovewell.
Lovcii). Your generofity overpowers me. -\..bowing.~\

1'was afraid of her meeting with a cold reception.
Lord
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Lord -Ogle. More fool you then.

Who pleads her cauie with never-failing beauty,
Here finds a full redrtfs. [jlrikes bis breajl.

She's a fine girl, Lovewell.

Lc/vew. Her beauty, my Lord, is her leaft merit.

She has an imderilanding
Lord Ogle. Her choice convinces me of that.

Lovew. [bowing.] That's your Lordftiip's good-
nefs. Her choice was a difinterefted one.

Lord Ogle. No Jio not altogether- it beg-an
with intereft, and ended in paflion.

Lovew. Indeed, my Lord, if you were acquainted
with her goodnefs of heart, and generofity of mind,
as well as you are with the inferior beauties of her

face and perfon
Lord Ogle.' I am fo perfectly convinced of their

exiftence, and fo totally of your mind torching

every amiable particular. of that ivveet girl, that wer'

it not for the cold unfeeling impediments of the law,

I would marry her to-morrow morning.
Lovew. My Lord !

Lord Ogle. I would, by all that's honourable . in

man, and amiable in woman.
Lovew* Marry her.!-~Who do yon mean, my

Lord?
Lord Ogle. Mifs Fanny Sterling, that is the Coun-

tefs of Ogleby that mail be.

Lovew. I am altonifhed.

Lord Ogle. Why, coujd you expect kfs from me ?

Lovew. I did not expect this, my Lord.

Lord Ogle. Trade and accounts have 'deftroyed

your feeling.
Lovew. No, indeed, my Lord. E/^-'-
Lord Ogle. The moment that love and pity en-

tered my bread, I was revived to plunge into ma-

trimony, and fhorten the girl's tortures I never do

any thing by halves , do I, Lovewell ?

Lovew. Np> indeed, my Lord \Jigbs. ~\
What an

Accident !

F 3 Lord
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Lord Ogle. What's the matter, Love well ? thoq

feem'ft to have loft thy faculties. Why don't you
wiih me joy, man ?

Lovew. O, I do, my f^ord. [fis^5 *

Lord Ogle. She" laid, that you would explain what

{he had not power to utter but I wanted no inter-

preter for the language of love.

Lovew. But has your Lordfhip confidered the

confequences of your refolution ?

Lord Ogle. No, Sir ; I am above consideration,

when my defires are kindled.

Love-w. But confider the confequences, my Lord,
to your nephew. Sir John.

Lord Ogle. Sir John has confidered no confe-

quences hunfelf, Mr. Lovewell.

Lcvew. Mr. Sterling, my Lord, -will certainly re-

fufe his daughter to Sir John.
Lord Ogle. Sir John has already refufed Mr. Ster-

ling's daughter.
Lovew. But what will become of Mifs Sterling,

my Lord ?

Lord Ogle. What's that to you ?~ You may have

her, if you will. I depend upon Mr. Sterling's city-

philofophy, to be reconciled to Lord Ogleby's being
his fon-in-law, inflead of Sir John Melvil, Baronet.

Don't you think tht your matter may be brought to

that, without having recourfe to his calculations ?

Eh, Lovewell !

Lovtw. But, my Lord, that is not the quef-
tion.

Lord Ogle. Whatever is the queftion, I'll tell you
my anfwer. I am in love with a fine girl,

whom I

refolve to marry.
Enter Sir John Melvil.

What news with you, Sir John ? You look all

hurry and impatience like a meffenger after a battle.

fir John. After a battle, indeed, my Lord. I

have this day had a fevere engagement, and wanting

your Lordfhip as an auxiliary, I have at lad mufter-
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ed up refolution to declare, what my duty to you
and to myfelf have demanded from me Ibme time.

Lord Ogle. To the bufinefs then, and be as con-

cife as poffible j for I am upon the wing eh,
Lovewell ? [&? fmiles, and Lovewell bows.

Sir John. I find 'tis in vain, my Lord, to {truckle

againft the force of inclination.

Lord Ogle. Very true, Nephew I am your \vit-

nefs, and will fecond the motion (han't I, Love-
well ? [fmileS) and Lovewell bows*

Sir John. Your Lordfhip's generofity encourages
me to tell you that I cannot marry Mils Sterling.

Lord Ogle. I am not at all furpriz'd at it fhe's a

bitter potion, that's the trtuh of it ; but as you were
to fwallow it, and not I, it was your bufmefs, and
not mine any thing more ?

Sir "John. But thi% my Lord that I may be per-
mitted to make my addrelTes to the other fifter.

Lord Ogle. O yes by all means have you any
hopes there, Nephew? Do you think he'll fuccced,
Lovewell ? [fmiTes^ and winks at Lovewell.

Lovew. I think not, my Lord. [gravely.
Lord Ogle. I think fo too, but'let the fool try.
Sir John. Will your Lordfhip favour me with your

good offices to remove the chief obftacle to the

match, the repugnance of Mrs Heidelberg ?

Lord Ogle. Mrs. Heidelberg ! Had not you better

begin with the young lady firft ? it will fave you a

great deal of trouble-, won't it, Lovewell ?
[finiles.']

but do what you pleafe, it will be the fame thing
to me won't it, Lovewell ? [cwceitedfy.] Why
don't you laugh at him ?

Lovew. I do^ my Lord. [forces a fmile.
Sir John. And your Lordfhip will endeavour to

prevail on Mrs. Heidelberg to confent to my mar-

riage with Mifs Fanny ?

Lord Ogle. I'll go and fpeak to Mrs. Heidelberg,
about the adorable Fanny, as foon as pofilbk.

F 4 /r
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Sir John. Your gcnerofity tranfports me.

Lord Ogle. Poor fellow, what a dupe! he little

thinks who's in poiTeffion of the town. [afide.

Sir John. And your Lordmip is not offended at

this ieeming inconilancy.
Lord Ogle. Not in the leaft. Mifs Fanny's charms

will even excufe infidelity I look upon women as the

fer<e nature, lawfull game and every man who is

qualified, has a natural right to purfue them ; Love-
well as well as you, and I as well as either of you.

Kvtry mm (hall do his bell, without offence to any
what fay you, kinfmen ?

Sir John. You have made me happy, my Lord.

Lovew. And me, I affure you, my Lord.

Lord Ogle. And I am fuperlatively fo aliens done

to horle and away, boys ! you to your affairs,

and I to mine fuivons i'amour ! \_fivgs.

. [Exeunt feveralfy.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

Fanny'j apartment.

Enter Lovewell and Fanny -followed by Betty,

Fanny. T T 7 HY did you come fo foon, Mr. Love-

VV well? the family is not yet in bed,
and Betty certainly heard fomebody liftening near

the chamber-door.

Betty. My miftrefs is right, Sir! evil fpirits are

abroad; and I am fure you are both too good, not

to expccl mifchief from them.

Lovew. But who can be fo curious, or fo wicked ?

Petty. I think we have wicked neis, and curiofity

enough in this family, Sir, to exped the worft.

pantry . I do exped the worft.-.-Prithee, Betty,
return to the outward door, and liften if you hear

any
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any body in the gallery , and let us know di-

rectly.

Betty, I warrant you, Madam the Lord blefs you
both! [Exit.

Fanny. What did my father want with you
this evening?

Lovew. He gave me the key of his clofet, with

orders to bring from London ibme papers relating
to Lord Ogleby.

Fanny. And why did not you obey him ?

Lcvew. Becaule I am certain that his Lordfhip
has open'd his heart to him about you, and chofe

papers are wanted merely on that account but as

we lhall difcover all to-morrow, there will be no oc-

cafion for them, and it would be idle in me to go.

Fanny. Hark! hark! blcfsme, how I tremble I

I feel the terrors of guilt indeed, Mr. Lovewell,
this is too much for me.

Lovew. And for me too, my fweet Fanny. Your

apprehenfions make a coward of me. -But what..caii

alarm you ? your aunt and fifter are in their chain-

bers, and you have nothing to fear from the reft of

the family.

Fanny. I fear every body, and every thing, and

every moment My mind is in continual agitation
and dread-, indeed, Mr. Lovewell, thi-s- ficuation

may have very unhappy confequences. .

[weeps.
Lovew. But it (han't I would rather tell our

ftory this moment to all the houfe, and run the

rifque of maintaining you by the hardeft labour,
than fu'ffer you to remain in this dangerous .per-

plexity. What ! mall I facrifice all my beft hopes
and affections, in your dear health and lafety, for the

mean, and in fuch a cafe, the meaneft confideration

of our fortune ! Were we to be abandon'*} by all

our relations, we have that in our hearts and minds,
will weigh againft the mofr affluent circumftances.

J mould not have propos'd the fecrecy of our mar-

riage, but for yoqr fake ; and with hopes that the

moir
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moft generous facrifice you have made to love and

me, might be lefs injurious to you, by waiting a

lucky moment of reconciliation,

Fanny. Hufh ! hufh! for heav'n fake, my dear

Lovewell, don't be fo warm ! your generality gets
the better of your prudence ; you will be heard, and
we (hall be difcovered, I am fatisfied, indeed I am.

Excufe this v/eaknefs, this delicacy this what you
will. My mind's at peace indeed it is think no
more of it, if you love me !

Lvvevy. That one word has charm'd me, as it al-

ways does, to the moft implicit obedience ; it would
be the worft of ingratitude in me to diftrefs you a

moment. [kijjes her.

Re-enter Betty.

Betty, [in a low voice.} I'm lorry to difturb you.

Fanny. Ha ! what's the matter ?

LeveiD. Have you heard any body ?

Betty. Yes, yes, I have, and they have heard you
too, or I am miflaken if they had feen you too,

we fhould have been in a fine quandary.

Fanny. Prithee don't prate now, Betty !

Levew. What did you hear ?

Betty. I was preparing myfelf, as ufual, to take me
a little nap.

Lcvcw. A nap!

Betty. Yes, Sir, a nap -,
for I watch much Setter.

To than wide awake ; and when I had wrap'd this

handkerchitf round my head, for fear .of tl?e ?ar-

ach, from the key-hole I thought I heard a kind of

a fort of a buzzing, which I .firft took -for a gnat,
and (hook my head two or three times, and went fo

with my hand .. , ,

Fanny. Well well and fo

Betty. And fo, Madam, when I heard Mr,
x

l,ove-

well a little loud, I heard the buzzing louder too-
and pulling off my handkerchief foftly J co,ul,d hear

this fort of noife [makes an indiftinB noife tikefpeakirig.

Fanny. Well, and what did they fay ?
,

'Betty.
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Betty. Oh! I cou'd not under-Hand a. word of what

was faid.

Lovew. The outward door is lock'd ?

Betty. Yes ; and I bolted it too, for fear of the word.

Fanny, Why did you ? they muft have heard you,,

if they were near.

Betty. And I did it on pnrpofe, Madam, and

cough'd a little too, that they might not hear Mr.
Lovewell's voice when I was filent, they were filent,

and fo I came to tell you.

Fanny. What mail we do ?

Lovew. Fear nothing; we know the word; it

will only bring on our cataftrophe a little too foon

but Betty might fancy this noife (he's in the con-

fpiracy, and can make a man of a moufe at any time.

Betty. I can diftinguifh a man from a moufe, as

well as my betters I am forry you think fo ill of me,
Sir.

Fam:y. He compliments you, don't be a fool!

Now you have fet her tongue a running, fhe'li mutter

for an hour, [to Lovewell.j I'll go and hearken my-
felf. [Exit.

Betty. I'll turn my back upon no girl, for fincerity

and fervice. [half afide^ and muttering.
Lovew. Thou art the firft in the world for both ;

and I will reward you foon, Betty, for one and the

other.

Betty. I'm not marcenary neither I can live on 3

little, with a goqd carreter.

Re-enter Fanny.

Fanny. All feems quiet fuppofe, my dear, you

go to your own room I mall be much eafier then

and to-morrow we will be prepared for the difcovery,

Betty. You may difcover, if you pleafe ; but, for

my part, I (hall (till be fecret. [half afide* and muttering.
Lweiy. Should I leave you now, if they ftill are

upon the watch, we mail lofe the advantage of our

dtlay. Befules, we mould confult upon to-morrow's

fcufmtft. Let Betty go to her own room, and lock

the
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the outward door after her

-,
we can fatten this

-, and
when (Tie thinks all fate, me may return and let me
out as ufual.

Betty. Shall I, Madam ?

Fanny. Do! let me have my way to-night, and you
{hall command me ever after. I would not have you
ftirprized here for the world. Pray leave me! I mail

be quite myfelf again, if you will oblige me.

Lovew. I live only to oblige you, my fweet Fanny!
I'll be gone this moment. [going.

Fanny. Let us liften firft at the door, that you may
not be intercepted. Betty mail go firft, and if they

lay hold of her

Betty. They'll have the "wrong fow by the ear, I

can tell them that. [going baftily.
'

Fanny. Softly foftly Betty! don't venture out,
if you hear a noife. Softly, I beg of you ! See,

Mr. Lovewell, the effefts of indifcretion !

But love, Fanny, makes amends for all.

[Exeunt al

SCENE changes to a gallery, which leads to federal
bed-chambers.

fLntw Mifs Sterling, leading Mrs. Heidelberg in a

night-cap.

Mifs SterL This way, dear Madam, and then I'll

tell you all.

Mrs. Heidel. Nay, but Niececonfider a little-

don't drag me out in this figur let me put on my
fly-cap ! if any of my Lord's famtnafy, or the coun-

sellors at law, mould be ftirring, I mould be per-

digus difconcarted.

Mifs SterL But, my dear Madam, a moment is an

age, in my fituation. I am fure my fifter has been

plotting my difgrace and ruin in that chamber-^-O

(he's all craft and wickednefs!

Mrs. Heidel. Well, but foftly, Betfey ! you are all

in emotion your mind is too much fluftrated yo :
,i

3 can
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can neither eat nor drink, nor take your natural reft

compofe yourlelf, child , for if we are not as wary-
fome as they are wicked, we fhall difgrace ourfclves

and the whole fammaly.

Mifs Sterl. We are difgrac'd already, Madam--
Sir John Melvil has forfaken me; my Lord cares

for nobody but himfeff ; or, if for any body, it is my
filter; my father, for the fake of a better bargain,
would marry me to a 'Change- broker-, fo that if

you, Madam, don't continue my friend if you fo'r-

fake me if I am to loie my beft hopes and confo-

lation in your tendernels and affect--ions I had

better at once give up the matter and let my
filler enjoy- the fruits of her treachery trample
with fcorn upon the rights of her elder fifter, the

will of the beft of aunts, and the weaknefs of a too

interefted father. [Jbe pretends to be burfting into tears

all this fpeecb.

Mrs. HeideJ. Don't Betfey keep upyonrfpufrit
I hate whimpering I am your friend depend upon
me in every partickler but be compofed, and tell

me what new mifchief you have difcover'd.

Mifs Sterl, I had no dclire to fleep, and would not

undrefs myfelf, knowing that my Machiavel fifter

would not reft till me had broke my heart : I was
fo uneafy that I could not ftay in my room, but

when I thought that all the houfe was quiet, I fent

my maid to difcover what was going forward ; fhe

immediately came back and told me that they were

in high confukation , that fhe had heard only, for it

was in the dark, my filter's maid conduct Sir

John Melvil to her miftrcfs, and then lock the

door.

Mrs. Heidel. And how did you conduit yourlelf in

this .dalimma ?

Mifi SterL I return'd with her, and could hear a

man's voice, though nothing that they faid diftin&ly,
and you may depend upon it, that Sir John is now
in that room, that they have fettled the matter, and

will
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will run away together before morning, if we don*6

prevent them.

Mrs. Heidel. Why the brazen flut ! has me got
her fitter's hufband (that is to be) lock'd up in her

chamber! at night- too? I tremble at the thoughts !

Mifs Sterl. Hum, Madam ! I hear fomething.
Mrs. Heidel. You frighten me let me put on my

fly cap I would not be feen in this figur for the

world.

Mifs Sterl. 'Tis dark, Madam; you can't be
feen.

Mrs. Heidel. I proteft there's a candle coming, and a

man too.

Mifs SterL Nothing but fervants \ let us retire a
1

moment ! [they retire.

JEnter Brum half drunk, laying bold cf the Chamber-

maid, who has a candle in her hand.

Ch. Maid. Be quiet Mr. Bruin ; I mall drop down
with terror!

Brufh. But my fweet, and mod amiable chamber-

maid, if you have no love, you may hearken to. a

little reafon; that cannot pofllbly do your virtue

any harm.

Ch. Maid. But you will do me harm, Mr. BruJli,

and a great deal of harm too pray let me go I atn

ruin'd if they hear you I tremble like an alp.

Brujb. But they lhan't hear usand if you have a

mind to be ruin'd, it fhall be the making of your
fortune, you little flut, you Itherefore I fay it

again, if you have no love hear a little reafon !

Ch. Maid. I wonder at your impurence, Mr. Brufh,
to ufe me in this manner; this is not the way to keep
me company, I aflure you. You are a town rake I

fee, and now you are a little in liquor, you fear

nothing.

Brujb. Nothing, by heav'ns, but your frowns,
moft amiable chamber-maid ; I am a little electrified,

that's the truth on't ; I am not ufed to drink Port, and

your
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your rnafter's is fo heady, that a pint of it overfets a

claret-drinker.

Ch. Maid. Don't be rude! blefs roe! I fhall be
ruin'd what will become of me ?

Bruft. I'll take care of you, by all that's hon-

ourable.

Ch. Maid. You are a bafe man to life me fo I'll

cry out, if you don't let me go that is Mils Sterling's

chamber, that Mifs Fanny's, and that Madam Hei-

delberg's, [jointing.

Bruflj. And that my Lord Ogleby's, and that my
Lady what d'ye call'em-: I don't mind fuch folks when
I'm ibber, much lefs when I am" whimficai rather

above that too.

Ch. Maid. More fhame for you, Mr. Brulh! you
terrify me you have no modefty.

Brufc). O but I have, my fweet fpider-brufher I

for inftance, I reverence Mifs Fanny fhe's a moft

delicious tnorlel and fit for a prince with all my
horrors of matrimony, I could marry her rnyfelf
but for her fitter

Mifs Sterl. There, there, Madam, all in a {lory!
Cb. Maid. Bleis me, Mr. Brufh ! I heard fome-

thing !

Erujh. Rats, I fuppofe, that are gnawing the old

timbers of this execrable old dungeon If it was

mine, I would pull it down, and fill your fine canal

up with the rubbifh ; and then I fhould get rid of
two damn'd things at once.

Ch. Maid. Law! law! how you blafpheme! -we
fhall have the houfe upon our heads for it.

BruJJj. No, no, it will laft our time but as I waa

faying, the eldeft filler Mifs Jezabel
Cb. Maid. Is a fine young lady for all your evil-

tongue.

Erujh. No we have fmoak'd her already; and
wnlefs Ihe marries our old Swifs, fhe can have none
of us- -no, no, (he wont do we are a little too nice.

Cb, Maid.
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Cb. Maid. You're a monftrous rake, Mr. Brulh,

and don't care what you fay.

Bruftj. W.hy, for that matter, my dear, I am a

little inclined to mifchief ; and if you won't' have

pity upon me, I will break open that door and ravifh

Mrs. Heidelberg.
Mrs. Heidel. [coming forward.] There's no bear-

ing this- you profligate morifter !

Cb. Maid. Ha ! 1 am undone !

Erujh. Zounds! here fhe is, by all that's mon-
ftrous. [runs off.

Mtfs Sterl. A fine difcourfe you have had with

that fellow !

Mrs. Heidel. And a fine time of night it is to be

here with that drunken monfter.

Mifs Sterl. What have you, to fay for yourfclf ?

. Cb. Maid. I can fay nothing. I am fo frighten'd,

and fo afham'd but indeed I am vartuous I am
vartuous indeed.

Mrs. Heidel. Well, well don't tremble fo ; but

tell us what you know of this horrable plot here.

Mifs Sterl. We'll forgive you, if you'll difcovcr all.

Cb. Maid. Why, Madam- don't let me betray my
fellow fervants I (han't fleep in my bed, if I do.

Mrs. Heidel. Then you fhall ileep fomewhere elfe

to-morrow night.
Cb. Maid. O dear ! what fhall I do?

Mrs. Heidel. Tell us this moment, or I'll turn

you out of doors diredly.

Cb. Maid. Why our butler has been treating us

below in his pantry---Mr. Brum forc'd us to make a

kind of a holiday night of it.

Mifs Sterl. Holiday ! for what ?

Cb. Maid. Nay I only made one.

Mifs Sterl. Well, well ; but upon what account ?

Cb. Maid. Becaufe, as how, Madam, there was a

change in the family they laid, that his honour, Sir

John was to marry Mifs Fanny inftcad' of your

Ladyfhip.

Mifs
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Mifs SterL And fo you made a holiday for that.-^

Very fine !

Cb. Maid. I did not make it, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidel, But do you know nothing of Sir

John's being to run away with Mils Fanny to-night ?

Ch, Maid. No, indeed, Ma'am!

Mifs Sterl. Nor of his being now locked up in my
filler's chamber ?

Cb. Maid. No, as I hope for marcy, Ma'am.
Mrs. Heidel. Well, I'll pur an end to all this

directly do you run to my brother Sterling
Ch. Maid. Now, Ma'am !- -'Tis fo very late,

Ma'am
Mrs. Heidel. I don't care how late it is. Tell him

there arc thieves in the' houfe- that the houfe is

o'fire- tell him to come here immediately- -go, I fay!
Ch. Maid. I will, I will, though I'm frighten'd out

of my wits. [Exit.
Mrs. Heidel. Do you watch here, my dear ; and I'll

put myfelf 'in order, to face them. We'll plot 'em,
and counter-plot 'em too. [Exit into her chamber.

Mifs Sterl. I have as much pleafure in this revenge,
as in being made a countels ! Ha! they are un-

locking the door.---Now for it ! [retires.

Fanny'j door is unlock*d and Betty comes out with a
candle. Mifs Sterling approaches her.

Betty, [calling within.'] Sir, Sir ! now's your time

all's clear, [feeing Mifs Sterl.} Stay, flay not yet
we are watch'd.

Mifs Sterl. And fo you are, Madam Betty ! [Mifs

Sterling lays hold of her, while Betty lech the door,

and puts the key in her pocket.

Betty, [turning round.] What's the matter, Madam?

Mifs SterL Nay, that you mail tell my father and

aunt, Madam.

Betty. I am no tell-tale, Madam, and no thief;

they'll get nothing from me.

Mifs Sterl. Ygu have a great deal of courage,
G Betty ;
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Betty ; and confidering the fccrets you have to keep,

you have occafion for it.

Betty. My miftrefs mall never repent her good
opinion of me, Ma'am.

Enter Sterling.

SterL What is all this ? what's the matter? why
am I difturbed in this manner ?

Mifs St'erL This creature, and my diftrefies, Sir,

will explain the matter.

Re-enter Mrs. Heidelberg, with another head-drefs.

Mrs. Heidel. Now I'm prepar'd for the rancounter

well, brother, have you heard of this fcene of

wicked nefs ?

Sterl. Not I but what is it? Speak! I was got
into my little clofet all the lawyers were in bed,
and I had almoft loft my fenfes in the confufion of

Lord Ogleby's mortgages, when I was alarm'd with

a foolim girl,
who could hardly fpeak ; and whether

it's fire, or thieves, or murder, or a rape, I am quite
in the dark.

Mrs. Heidel. No, no, there's no rape, brother !

all parties are willing, I believe.

Mifs SterL Who's in that chamber ? [detaining

Betty, who feemed to be fading away.

Betty. My miftrefs.

Mifs Sterl. And who is with your miftrefs?

Betty. Why, who mould there be ?

Mifs SterL Open the door then, and let us fee !

Betty. The door is open, Madam. [Mifs Sterling

goes to the door.'] I'll fooner die than peach !

[Exit hajiily.

Mifs SterL The door's lock'd j and me has got the

key in her pocket.
Mrs. Heidel. There's impudence, brother! piping

hot from your daughter Fanny's fchool !

Sterl. But, zounds ! what is all this about ? You
tell me of a furri total, and you don't produce the

particulars.

a Mrs.
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Mrs. Heidel. Sir John Melvil is lock'd up in your

daughter's bed-chamber. There is the particular !

Sterl. The devil he is ? That's bad !

Mifs Sterl. And he has been there fome time too.

Sterl. Ditto!

Mrs. Heidel. Ditto ! worfe and worfe, I fay. I'll

raife the houfe, and expofe him to my Lord, and the

whole family.
Sterl. By no means ! we mail expofe ourfelves,

filter!-the belt way is to infure privately---let me
alone ! I'll make him marry her to-morrow morning.

Mifs Sterl. Make him marry her ! this is beyond
all patience! You have thrown away all your affec-

tion ; and I (hall do as much by my obedience : un-

natural fathers, make unnatural children. My re-

venge is in my own power, and I'll indulge it. Had
they made their efcape, I mould have been expofed
to the derifion of the world : but the deriders (hall

be derided-, and fo help! help, there! thieves!

thieves !

Mrs. Heidel. Tit-for-tat, Betfey! you are right,

my girl.

Sterl. Zounds ! you'll fpoil all you'll raife the

whole family,- the devil's in the
girl.

Mrs. Heidel. No, no ; the devil's in you, brother.

I am amam'd of your principles. What! would

you connive at your daughter's being lock'd up with

her filter's hufband ? Help ! thieves ! thieves ! I fay.

[cries out.

Sterl. Sifter, I beg you! daughter, I command

you. If you have no regard for me, confider your-
felves! we mall loie this opportunity of ennobling
our blood, and getting above twenty per cent, for our

money.

Mifs Sterl. What, by my difgrace and my fitter's

triumph ! I have a fpirit above fuch mean confiite-

rations ; and to fhew you that it is not a low-bred,

vulgar 'Change-Alley fpirit help ! help! thieves 1

thieves ! thieves ! I lay.

G 2 Sterl
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SterL Ay, ay, you may fave your lungs the

houfe is in an uproar ^ women at bell have no dil-

credon ,
but in a paffion they'll fire a houfe, or burn

themfelves in it, rather than not be revenged.

Enter Canton, in a night-gown andflippers.

. Cant. Eh, diable ! vat is deraifon of dis great noife,

this tintamarre ?

Sterl. Afk thofe ladies, Sir
-,

'tis of their making.
Lord Ogleby [calls within.]

Brufh ! Brufh !---Canton ! where are you ?

What's the matter ? {rings a
bell.']

Where are you?
SterL 'Tis my Lord calls, Mr. Canton.

Cant. I com, mi Lor ! [Exit Canton.] [Lord

Ogleby fill rings.

Serjeant Flower {calls within.']

A light! a light here !- where are the fervants ?

Bring a light for me, and my brothers.

SterL Lights here ! lights for the gentlemen !,

[Exit Sterling.

frlrs. Heidel. My brother feels, I fee your filler's

turn will come next.

Mfs StsrL Ay, ay, let it go round, Madam! it is

the only comfort I have left.

Re-enter Sterling, with lights, before Serjeant Flower

(with one boot and ajlipper) and Traverfe.

Sterl. This way, Sir ! this way, gentlemen !

Serjeant Flower. Well, but, Mr. Sterling, no dan-

ger I hope. Have they made a burglarious entry ?

-Are yon prepar'd to repulfe them ? I am very much
alarm'd about thieves at circuit-time. They would
be particularly fevere with us gentlemen of the bar.

Traverfe. No danger, Mr. Sterling? No trefpafs,
I hope ?

Sterl. None, gentlemen, but of thofe ladies

making.
Mrs. Heidel. You'll be afham'd to know, gentle-

men, that all your labours and ftudies about this

young
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.young lady are thrown away Sir John Mclvil is at

this moment lock'd up with this lady's younger fiiler.

Serjzant Flower. The thing is a little extraordinary,
to be fure but, why were we to be frighten'd out
of our beds for this ? Could not we have try'd this

cauie to-morrow morning?
Mifs Sterl. But, Sir, by to-morrow morning, per-

haps, even your affiftance would not have been of any
fervice the birds now in that cage would have flown

away.

Enter Lord Ogleby. [in bis robs de chambre^ night cap
&c.-~leaning on Canton.]

Lord Ogle. I had rather lofe a limb than my night's
reft what's the matter with you all ?

Sterl. Ay, ay, 'tis all over! Here's my Lord too.

Lord Ogle. What is all this mrieking and fcream-

ing? Where's my angelick Fanny. She's fafe, I

hope!
Mrs. Heidel. Your angelick Fanny, my Lord, is

lock'd up with your angelick nephew in that

chamber.

Lord Ogle. My nephew ! then will I be excom-
municated.

Mrs. Heidel. Your nephew, my Lord, has been

plotting to run away with the younger fitter; and
the younger fifter has been plotting to run away with

your nephew : and if we had not watch'd them and
call'd up the fammaly, they had been upon the

fcamper to Scotland by this. time.

Lord Ogle. Look'ee, ladies ! I know that Sir

John has conceiv'd a violent paflion for Mifs Fanny ;

and I know too that Mifs Fanny has conceiv'd a

violent paflion for another perfon , and I am fo well

convinc'd of the rectitude of her affections, that I

will fupport them with my fortune, my honour, and

my life. Eh, fhant I, Mr. Sterling ? [fmiling] what

% you ?

G 3 Sterl.
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Sterl. [fulkily.'] To be fure, my Lord. Thefe

bawling women have been the ruin of every thing.

\afide.

Lord Ogle.^ But come, I'll end this bufinefs in a

trice if yon, ladies, will compofe yourfelves, and Mr.

Sterling will iniure Mifs Fanny from violence, I will

engage to draw her from her pillow with a whifper
thro' the keyhole.

Mrs. Heidel. The horrid creatures ! I fay, my
Lord, break the door open.

Lord Ogle. Let me beg of your delicacy not to be
too precipitate! Now to our experiment ! [advan-

cing tcwards the door.

Mifs SterJ. Now, what will they do ? my heart

will beat thro' my boibm.

Enter Betty, with the k?y.

Betty. There's no occafion for breaking open doors,

ray Lord ; we have done nothing that we ought to be

afham'd of, and my miftrefs fhall face her enemies.

[going to unlock the door.

Mrs. Heidel There's impudence.
Lord Ogle. The myftery thickens. Lady of the bed-

chamber ! [to Betty] open the door, and intreat Sir

John Melvil (for thefe ladies will have it that he is

there,) to appear and anfwer to high crimes and mif-

demeanors. Call Sir John Melvil into the court !

Enter Sir John Melvil, on the otherfide.

Sir 'John. I am here, my Lord.

Mrs. Heidel. Heyday !

Mifs-Stcrl. Aftonifhment !

Sir John. What is all this alarm and confufion ?

there is nothing but hurry in the houfe ; what is the

reafon of it ?

Lord Ogle. Becaufe you have been in that chamber;
have been ! nay you are there at this moment, as

thefe ladies have protefted,- fo don't deny it

^raverfe. This is the cleared Alibi I ever knew,
MI*. Serjeant.

Flcwer.
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Flower. Luce clarius.

Lord Ogle. Upon my word, ladies, if you have often

thefe frolicks, it would be really entertaining to pals

a whole fummer with you. But come, [to Betty'] open
the door, and intreat your amiable miftrefs to come

forth, and difpel all our doubts with her fmiles.

Betty, [opening the door.] Madam, you are wanted

in this room. [pertly.

Enter Fanny, in great confufion.

Mifs Sterl. You fee (he's ready drefs'd and what

confufion {he's in !

Mrs. Heidel. Ready to pack off, bag and baggage !

her guilt confounds hej!

Flowers. Silence in the court, ladies !

Fanny. I am confounded, indeed, Madam !

Lord Ogle. Don't droop, my beauteous lilly
! but

with your own peculiar modedy declare your itate of

mind. Pour conviction into their ears, and raptures
into mine. [ fmiling,

Fanny. I am at this moment the mod unhappy
mod diftreft the tumult is too much for my heart

and I want the power to reveal a fecret, which to con-

ceal has been the misfortune and niilery of my-
my [ faints away.
Lord Ogle. She faints ; help, help ! for thefair-1 ^

eft, and bett of women !

Betty, [running to her.] O my dear miftrefs ! ^
help, help, there !

Sir John. Ha! let me fly to her affiftance.

Lovewell ru/kes out from the chamber.

Lovew. My Fanny in danger! J can contain no

longer. Prudence were now a crime ; all other cares

are loft in this! fpeak, fpeak, to me, mydearefc Fan-

ny! let me but hear thy voice, open your eyes, and
blefs me with the fmalleft fign of life ! \durin? this

r i ;;

Jpecck they are ail in amazement.

Mifs Slerl. Lovewell!-I am tafy.

G 4 Mrs.
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Mrs. Heidel. I am thunderftuck !

Lord Ogle. I am petrify
s

d!

Sir John. And I undone !

Fanny. [r^ccvering.~\ O Lovewell! even fupported

by thee, I dare not look my father nor his Lordlhip
in the face.

$tfrl. What now! did not I fend you to London,
Sir?

Lord Ogle. Eh'- What! Plow's this ? by what

right and title have you been half the night in that

lady's bed-chamber ?

LotOP&. By that right that makes me the happieft
of men; and by a title which I would not forego,
for any the beft of kings could give me.

Betty. I could cry my eyes out to hear his mag-
nimity.

Lord Ogle. I am annihilated !

SterL I have been choaked with rage and won-

der-, but now I can fpeak. Zounds, what have you
to fay to me?-- Lovewell, you aie a villain.--You
have broke your word with me.

Fanny. Indeed, Sir, he has not You forbad him
to think of me, when it was out of his power
to obey you ; we have been, married thefe four

months.
SterL And he (han't ftay in my houfe four

hours. What bafenefs and treachery ! As for you, you
fhall repent this ftep as long as you live, Madam,

Fanny. Indeed, Sir, it is impofiible to conceive the

tortures I have already endured in coniequence of.my
dilbbedience. My heart has continually upbraided me
for it; and though I was too weak to ftruggle with

affection, I feel that I mult be miferable for eycr with-

out your forgivenefs.
SterL Lovewell, you mall leave my houfe di-

rectly ; and you iliall follow him, Madam. [
ta

Fanny.
Lord Ogle. And if they do, I will receive them into

mjne. Look ye, Mr. Sterling, there have been fome
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miftakes, which we had all better forget for our own
fakes i

and the beft way to forget them is to forgive
the caufe of them

-,
which I do from my foul. Poor

girl ! I fwore to fupport her affection with my life and

fortune ; 'tis a debt of honour, and muft be paid

you iwore as much too, Mr. Sterling-, but your laws

in the city will excufe j0#, I fuppofe , for you never

ftrike a ballance without errors excepted.
Sterl. I am a father, my Lord ; but for the fake

of all other fathers, I think I ought not to forgive her,

for fear of encouraging other filly girls like herfelf to

throw themfelves away without, the confent of their

parents.
Lovew. I hope there will be no danger of that,

Sir. Young ladies with minds, like my Fanny's,
would ftartle at the very {hadow of vice ; and when

they know to what uneafinefs only an indifcretion has

expofed her, her example, inftead, of encouraging,
will rather fcrve to deter them.

Mrs. Heidel. Indifcretion, quoth a ! a mighty pretty
delicat word to exprefs difobedience !

LordOgle. For my part, I indulge my own paffions
too much to tyrannize over thofe of other people.
Poor fouls, I pity them. And you muft forgive them
too. Come, come, melt a little of your flint, Mr.

Sterling !

Sterl. Why, why as to that, my Lord to be fure

he is a relation of yours my Lord what fay you, fifter

Heidelberg ?

Mrs. Heidel. The girl's ruined, and I forgive her.

Sterl. Well- fo do I then. Nay, no thanks [to

Loveivell and Fanny, who feem preparing to /peak]
there's an end of the matter.

Lord Ojf/f. But, Lovewell, what makes you dumb
all this while ?

Lovew. Your kindnefs, my Lord I can fcarce

believe my own fenfes they are all in a tumult of

fear, joy, love, expectation, and gratitude ; I ever

was, and am now more bound in duty to your Lord

fhipj
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Ihip j for you, Mr. Sterling, if every moment ofmy
life, fpent gratefully in your iervice, will in

fome meafure compenfate the want of fortune, you
perhaps will not repent your goodnefs to me. And
you, ladies, I flatter myfelf, will not for the future

fufpecl me of artifice and intrigue I fhall be happy
to oblige, and ferveyou. As for you, Sir John

Sir John. No apologies to me, Lovewell, I do not

deferve any. All I have to offer in excufe for what
has happened, is my total ignorance of your fitua-

tion. Had you dealt a little more openly with me,

you would have
fav^ed me, and yourfelf, and that

lady, (who I hope will pardon my behaviour) a great
deal of uneafmefs. Give me leave, however, to

afiure you, that light and capricious as I may have ap-

peared, now my infatuation is over, I have fenfibility

enough to be amamed of the part I have acted, and

honour enough to rejoice at your happinefs.
LCWJU. And now, my deareft Fanny, though we

are ieemingly the happieft of beings, yet all our joys
will be dampt, if his Lordfhip's generofity and Mr.

Sterling's forgiveneis mould not be Succeeded byt he

indulgence, approbation, and content of thefe our bed
benefactors. [o the audience.

FINIS.



EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. G A R R I C K.

CHARACTERS of the EPILOGUE.
Lord Minum - - - - Mr. DODD.
Cohnd Trill - - - - Mr. VERXON.
Sir Patrick Mahony - - Mr. MOODY.

Mifs Crotchet - - - - Mrs.

Mrs. Quaver - - - - Mrs. LEE.

Firft Lady ----- Mrs. BRADSHAW.
Second Lady - - - - Mifs MILLS.

Third Lady
- - - - Mrs. DORMAN.

SCENE an Affembly.

Several Perfons at Cards, at diff-rent Tables ; among the
reft

Col. Trill, Lord Minum, Mrs. Qnaver, Sir Patrick Mahony.

At the S>*adrille Table.

Col T. T ADIES, with Leave
I * rdLady. Pafs!

$d Lady. Pafs !

Mrs. ^u. You muft do more.

Col. T. Indeed I can't.

Mrs. >u. I play in Heart?.

Ccl. T. Encore!

zd Lady. What Luck !

Ccl. T. To-night at Djury-Lane is play'd
A Comedy, and toute nouvelie a Spade!
Is not Mils Crotchet at the Play ?

Mrs. >u. My Niece

Has made a Party, Sir, to damn the<Piece.

At the Wbift Table.

Ld. Min. I hate a Play-houfe Trump ! Ic makes me fick.

iftLady. We're two by Honours, Ma'am.
Ld. Min. And we the odd Trick.

Pray do you know the Author, Colonel Trill ?

Col. T. I know no Poets, Heaven be prais'd ! Spadille!

ifl Lady. I'll tell you who, my Lord !

(*vbtjfeers m; Lord.)
Ld. Min. What, he again ?

t( And dwell fuch daring Souls in little Men :"

Be whofe it will, they down our Threats will cram it!

Col, T. O, no. I have a Club che belt. We'll damn it.

Mrs.
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, Colonel ! McCck is my Pis.

Vic. And mine, by Jopiter! We've won the Game.
Cd. r. What, do yoa' love all Mi::

Mrs. %x. .

And nafty Plays
Ld. Miit. Are fit for Goths and Vandals.

(Rifefrtm the Tablt aadpay.)

Fnm tbf Pifitffte Tobk.

Sir Pmt. Well, faith and troth ! that Shakefpeare was DO Fool !

Cd. T. I'm glad joa like him, Six ! So ends the P ol !

(Pay ana rijejram Talle.)

SO N tj tbe Coluul.

I hate all their Nonfcnfe,
Their Shakefpears and johnfons,

Their Plays, and jheir Play-Loufe, and Bards :

'Tis fcnging, not faying ;

A Fig for all playing,
Bet playing, as we do, at Cards !

I love to fee Jonas,
Am pieas'd too with Comas ;

Each well the Spectator rewards.

So clever, fo neat in

Their Tricks, and their Cheating!
Like them we would fain deal our I

Sir Pjt. King Lare is touching ! And how ne to fee

Oold Hamlet's Ghoft !
" To be, or not to be."

What are your Op'ras to .Othello's J
Oh, he's an Angel of a Blackamoor !

'.'/*. What, when he choaks his Wife :

Cel 7*. And calls her Whore : J
Sir Pai. King Richard calls his Horfe and then Ms

When e'er he murders takes away the Breath.

My Blood runs cold at ev>ry Syllable,
To fee the Dagger that's invifible- (AR laugb.)

-t. Laugn if you pleafe, a pretty Play
LJ. Mix. Is pretty.

Sir Pot- And when there's Wit in't

Cd. T. To be fure 't's witty.
Sir Pot. I love the Plav fo light and gay,

With all thofe Candles, they have ta'en away !

For all your Game, what makes it fo much brighter?
Pul . . :he Lighr, and then

Ld. Mia. 'Tis fo much lighter.
..'/. Pray do you mace, Sirs, more than you exprefs ?

Cel. T. Joft as it happe
Ld. Mia. Either more, or lefs.
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Mn. ^H. An't you alham'd, Sir? [to Sir Pat.]

Sir Pat. Me ! 1 feldom bluJh.

For little Shakefpeare, faith ! I'd take a Pufii !

La. MIM. News, News ! here comes Mrfs Crotchet from the Play.
Enter Mifs Crc.

Mrs. 9y. Well, Crotchet, what's the News ?

Mif, Cro. We've loft the Day.
Ccl. T. Tell as, dear Mifs, all you have heard and feen.

Mifs Cm. I'm tir'd a Chair here, take my Capuchin!
Ld. Mia. And isn't it damn'd, Mifs ?

Mifs Cro. No, my Lord, not quite :

But we Hull damn it.

Cd. T. When ?

Mifi Cro. To-morrow Night.
There is a Party of n$, all of Fafbion,
Refolv'd to exterminate this vulgar Paffion :

A Play-houfe, what a Place ! I muft forfwear it.

A little Mifchief only makes one bear it.

Such Crowds of City Folks ! fo rude and preffing !

And their Horfe- Laughs, fo hideonfly dhlreffing!
When e'er we hifs'd, they frown'd and fell a fwearing,
Like their own Guildhall Giants fierce and liaring!

Cd. T. What faid the Folks of Faihion r were they crofs ?

Ld. Min. The reft have no more Judgement than my Horfe.

MiftCro. Lord Grimly fwore 'twas execrable Stuff.

Says cne, Why fo, my Lord ? My Lord took Souff.

In the firft Aft Lord George began to doz*.

And criiicii'd the Author through bis Nofe ;

So load indeed, that as his Lordihip fnor'd,

The Pit turn'd round, and all the Brutes encored.

Some Lords, indeed, approv'd the Author's Jokes.
Ld. Min. We hae among us, Mifs, fame foolifh Folks.

M:/i Cry. Says poor Lord Simper Well, now to my Mind
The Piece is good ; but he's both deafand blind.

Sir Pat. Upon my Soul a very pretty Story !

And Quality appears in all its Glory !

There was fome Merit in the Piece, no Doubt ;

Mift Cro. O, to be fure ! if one could find it cut.

Col. T. But tell us, Mils, the Sabjed of the Play.

Mifs Cro. Why, 'twas a Marmge yes, a Marriage Stay !

A Lord, an Aunt, .two Sifters, and a Merchant
A Baronet ten Lawyers a fat Serjeant
Are all produc'd to talk with one another;
And about fomething make a mighty Pother ;

They all go in, and out ; and to, and fro ;

And talk, and quarrel as they come and go
Then go to Bed, and then get up -and then

Scream, faint, fco.'d, kifs, aod go to Bed again.
" ;*.

Such
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Such is the Play Your Judgment I never (ham it-

Col, T. Oh damn it !

Mrs. Qu- Damn it !

\ji Lady. Damn it !

M'fs Cro. Damn it !

Ld. Min. Damn it !

Sir Pat. Well, faith, you fpeak your Minds, and I'll be free

Good Night I this Company's too good for me. [going. 1

Col. T. Your Judgment, dear Sir Patrick, makes us proud.

[all laugh.}
Sir Pat. Laugh if you pleafe, but pray don't laugh too loud.

[Exit.}

RECITATIVE.
Col. T. Now the Barbarian's gone, Mifs, tune your Tongue,

And let us raife our Spirits high with Song I

RECITATIVE.
Mi/s Cro. Colonel, de tout mon Cceur I've one in petto,

Which you fliall join, and make it a Duetto.

RECITATIVE.
Ld. Min. Bella Signora, et Amico mio !

I too will join, and then we'll make a Trio.

Col, T. Come all and join the full-mouth'd Chorus,
And drive all Tragedy and Comedy before us !

All the Company ri/e, and advance to the Front of the Stage.

AIR.
Col. T. Would you ever go to fee a Tragedy ?

Mijs Cro. Never, never.

Col. r. A Comedy ?

Ld. M. Never, never,
Live for ever !

Tweedle-dum and Tweedle dee !

Col. T. Ld. M. and Mi/3 Cro.

Live for ever !

Tweedle-dum and Tweedle- dee!

CHORUS.
Would you ever go to fee, fck.
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